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Sabbath-day we can discover ill the Bible is A •. I ('f f . E uDlversa negation IS rare y I 0 the Sabbath law, bllt of the sacrifiCIal, hmitation of its appn,c8tlOn 
111 xod. xvi 5. It is in this chapter (verse founded on Ile,rs()t 01 experience or absolll and every other Jewish law. And when it prove it. He replies, 
23) we find the firat recO! ded Sabbath law. knowledge Its legitim~te ground is had been all accomplished, (Col. ii. 14. 17', to prove it thus. Paul 
" In va:n shall we search for even a hint, that t d 'f . b h .. H h d . wn j an 1 assumptIon e aaty. It IS e . iv.,) tben did it pass away forever, (Reb. Cbrist. Jesus Christ the perpetuity 

urlng the twenty live hundred years prtl- course open lefutation. I believe viii. 13; ix. 11; John viii. 36) of the Decalogue, in eVlln the least of its 

Reply to "J. N. B ''-PaPt 2. vious, man evel did keep, or ever was re- fore that 'th I"t d 'd f h' 'h I WI very Iml e pretensIOns "Estabhsbed" and completed not" made vOId" comman ments, 0 w 111 tbe Sabbatb is one. 

.. 8.holtl r will raID bread from heaveu. .. S'X qUired to keep a Sabbath."" to historical nowledge •. there was no want Its purpose" all fulfilled." but not" destroyed ,\ This, therefore, was the doctrine of Paul I" 
days yubal] gatber It, but on the seventh dav which IS " But," says J N. B., In reply to "this of a be,eotnin.g d t th I f N f' d l ~h"a Sabbath, lnlt tbere shall be none "-l'hOD XVI. 4, bold hut unfortunatc assertion," " the division my deDla!. mo es y III e unwersa zty 0 It is still contended, that the Sabbath law P 0, l~y rlen ,you can ot prove it-" thus I" ." f . k" d ~. d "Th Id G k moral, because mcorporated in the Deca- au s language direct! contradIcts your in-

A I J " h 0 time Into' wee s or Bevan ays.' is re- my Illen , e 0 ree I h J N B . ference! (See also 2 or. iii. 7', Heb. vlli. 
" or eaus .NIlu uoto t em, [am th" bread of hf.; peatedly mentioned" III Genesis. He has poets, H e a d C 11 h 11 ntIs • . . revives the non sequ~-be that cometb to me •• hall never hunger, and he that h r tl d t t

Th
" I d' ' ,olm Ir " ,? J aNlmBac bUS' ca he but lately so satisfactorily exposed. 13.) Jesus did not teach" the perpetUity of 

behe,atb on me shall never thirst "-JOHN VI. 3'>. ere COllioun e wo nmgs, not on y lifer- the seventh 10 y. .•. as ne- " ." k 1 the Decalogue i" he ta~ght exactly the °Ppo-
"Comenotome,allyethatlaborandarehe.vvladen entin their o.rigm, but entirely independent·, glected" antl verse'" and I thl'nk no IDcopOialion .canma ea~ere1l/,o1l!a 't I (U t . 29 2127 M k" 
d 1 II 

J' b f 'd 'u II t t th t" Sl e . ..~a t. VI1. ;Jv. , ; ar 11 

oU WI gIve aF..T "-MATT xi. 28 as a very rle consl eration will illustrate will be p to venfy his re~er~nces. In ,e, q a y rue IS I, a no mcorpora- 28 . 29 31 J h 8 .. 5 7) Th 

d 
n1 T" 'I D WJ ht ( t I I' 0 can make a moral law. "The seventh ; xu. , ; 0 n . i vm. ". e 

2 • .I.'ke Ceremomal charactl!1 01' tlte Sab. Ime IS neeessarl y measured by planetary following g . t' bath. ~ phenomena. The interval from new to full he h'a Dbo a WI adY~ atccurate " is incorporatetl in the Decalogue, and assumptIon IS ape ztw prlnctpn. in hIS qu seen e In 0 eTlor. f' d h I b d' Apparently dizzied i and excited by the 

If this institution be a 1/wral one I~ certaiu- moon, (foUTtoen days,) IS almost ad stnking The approach to the Ian ua e I am my nen a~ a ore vigorously to ex- I 
Iy is, as J. N. B. contends, ofpern:anent and as that from sunrise to sunset. But while able to find either of these p!ets~ is the It away. Tbe seventh tlay of the completeness of the clrple he has traversed. 
universal obhgation. It IS not surprising, the" month" itself is an ahS'olutely univer- following p I from Hesiod, distinguish- I hold to be a part of the mo~al J. N. B. exclaims, " Wltb what astonishment 
therefore, that he has labured zealollsly upon .al meosure of time, natluns of ddferent IDg fortu days from eVil days: .' These uf t S.abhath, but not the mer~ clr- would Paul, If he were row among us bod~ly, 
this pOIDt. If. on the other hantl, even a origins have made different fub dWlslon.r of days are the lovidence of Jove' the , ,e of itS order 01 mode of design a- behold an attempt to I'orture bis language . . . ( I th " ~-.. l'h h O· first day of ne Pm t d' I tlOn.' Be It so·, at least a weekly Sabba'h Into !I. dIrect """p081libu tu a funtlameotal 

P081twe ID.9lJtU1100, as hope to prove I't,) 'It e new moon us t e rlental oa- • -,. 
w 000 18 eon.reera e a 80 h h d' • d trl' e f h' ~1 t I Wh t bl 

may be still obltgatory ; so that my own work tions, generally, adoptAd the most natural di- the fourth d d th th d ~: IS y t IS a mttleo as an Integral part of the oc n 0 IS" as er a concelva e 
IS not accomphshed by estabhshin<7 this vision of it lutO q1JaI Jermgs. (or weeks of this, ' an the e :I~::_:I m:~' A o~lI~n law; IDdeed. a "weekly period" IS very form of • wrestmg the Scriptures' could be f~se(lond propOSItion." 0 seven days ;) the aUClent Greeks diVided It both the nnd nig 'h d f th p shortly afterwalds expressly asserted by J. more painful 10 hIS ge\lerous spirit 1" Did 

A h t th d (d h f d Ilk I
· n, llysllo ~ e bl N. B to be "rcnuzred in the Decalogue." I delight in declamatJop, I mlgbt perhaps 

very unnecessary antit e91S is made by m 0 Ir s ee Emera 0 ten ays,) whIch cent moon ew 8e sp I ,,1 1 
Ii d

id C • " (TTe ee a Y5 aV90)ra I~I And he has before Informed us thata .. week· make an appropriate application; but I pre-

my rien , between the functio,p of " the zn. was somew lat IIlO llIed by the Rumans' the to human . .n.emerM V. - I, I S bb ~ h ~ fi c I Ii . If t lth "" t I Ii I 
ter.rweter" and that of" the 10Ulcta .. " I all C.hinese mlo sz.zths, (of five da"s ,.) the ab' orl' _ firom thl'S, f' d bl t ' ' y a a' '" rat er than one oltener or more er 0 I nmg myse 0, e argumen . ee C" 0 ,. ". rlen IS a e 0 construct' a Id' ,I' lf b' /" It more agteeable to tabl h h 
swer, that the relevancy of constructIOn IS glOes of A!l!enea, into the same. Tbe in- trace" of kl S bb h h' I se om, IS not-'!! ~tse 0 vuntS A happy , es IS suc an ac-
u tbe proper work" of "a sober Jooician" structive fact is, that the ,1Ilental week (of to the cons wee. y ihe ~~u'th e II: w;ecofi~~ descript1~~ of hBI~ "moral I law!" "Moral CU3ation. than to assert rt

. 
and that he alone can be a Just "i~terpr~- seven days) IS unknown and untraeed where no "" h' . I precepts, says Ishop But er, "are precepts Whenever Jesus, in the couree of his " h ).. f ' I edvetn

h 
ahmobdng t dose onentka the 1 eason of whIch we see. Moral duties h' h d . I h 

ter. t e (IVISlOn 0 tbe crescent and wailing nations, la e e orna e or wee" f h f h . If. teac 11Ig
s
, a occasIOn to sUJII up t e great 

@:I)e Snbbntl) lItecorher. 
---_ - - rl~ - -

From the Clm.tl Chronicle 

OBLIGATION OR nE'SABBATH, 

I waa a wandenng sheep 
I did Dot love the fold; 

I dId not love my Sbepherd's VQICB, 
I would not be contJolled. 

I was a wayward child, 
I dId not love my home, 

r did oat love my Father's VOIce, 
r loved aflU' to roam 

Tbe Shepherd BOugbt bis .heep, 
Tile Father sougbt hIS cblld; 

They followed me o'er vale and hill, 
O'er deserts woste aod wild; 

They found me mgh to deatb. 
Famlsb'd, nnd fUlDt, aud lone; 

They lJOund me With tbe bands of love, 
They saved the wandenng one! 

Thev spoke 10 lender love, 
They raised my drooping head; 

They genlly closed my bleedmg wound" 
~Iy famtmg soul they fed; , 

They washed my filtb away, 
They made me clean and fair; 

Tbey brougbt me to my lTome In peace, 
The long-sought wanderer' 

JeBua my Shepberd 18, 
'Twas He that loved my 8001, 

'T was He lhal wosll'd me m hili blood, 
'Twas He that matle me whole; 

'T was He that sougHt the lost, 
Thot found tbe wandenng .heep, ' 

Twa. He that brought me to the fold
'T IS He thot still doth keep. 

1 was a wandering sbeep, 
I would not be controlled; 

But now 110ve my fjbep,berd's vOIce. 
I love, Ilm e tbe told' 

I was a wayward child, 
I once preferred to roam, 

But noW I love my Father's vOICe
I love, I love 11\8 borne 1 

[EnglISh Presbytonan M ...... '··· -
The first effort of J. N. B In his reply, is moon (each into two parts) has not formed but to the flirl."k. the week itself was un' ar~se out 0 tel nature 0 d~' e (Aaselitse .. , leadmg principles of~he ilural or moral 

to strengthen hIS prevIOus affirmation that the baSIS of computatIOn! t Thus the week known.the smallest in!erval bemg the de- prIOr to exteJrna cornman . na . p. 11. law, (Matt. xix 18--2~; rk x. 19; Luke 
the Sabbath was instlluted at the Creation' was evide~tly familiar. to the patriarchs, and cade or nAI'lhrl f t de. L) If, as . N. B contends, the Sabbath x. 27, 28,) that lUBtitu 1 n 80 venerated by 
alld here I mUBt remind him, that even ifthi~ the Egyptw~s, (see last chapter of Genesis, Since J. 0 B en .~Y8. I is obhgatory becaUlie commanded by tbe tile ritual Pharisees-'" the pearl of days,' 
could be shown, it would prove nothing as verse 10, a1lm verse 3,) as well as the Idola- ground, I a4(mniP~ lU~1 I'S ~~ ~pon c assl~ Decalogue, then CBn it by no possiblhty, be tbe blessing of thIS wbrld, and the beacon 

. 1 h Th' d d b trous Pblhstll e ( J d b I ny 1m WI p. easure; an a moral law I light of that whl'ch is t I come "-was always 
to Its mora c aracter. IS epen a y very I s, aee u ges XIV. 12;) ut have the of affirmlllg, (wIth a I'" 0 definition-not on the nature of the GIver, so faF-from sustallJlng a" Sabhath," thiS very confidence h I hope is not preBumptu- To the p.aln IDtlmatlO"s I have ploduced strangely or siglllficantly passed by, vdthout 
nor on the date when given-but on our OW)) eVidence sufficiently proves that no day of ous,) that Pagan wrller ever alludes to I from the teachlDgs of Jesus •. that the fourth a single apprnving notice; while his very 
cunstitution. and our own reasoning pro- of the" seven" was more holy than another. hebduuI'uu,,," Sabbath," otherwise than as a \ commandment was merely ritual, (as where method of quotation, Iseemed carefully de· 
cesses. The inference was therefore rather A Sabbath no mOla follows from an estab- leading Je1Il!U'11 characteristic! The Roman I he Justified the Sabbath reaplDg on the Signed to discredIt any idea of the Decalogue 
hasty, that a proof of the antiquity of the hshed qUa/ter montlt, than it does from an es- Seneca ddicules the Jews COl ground of lwnger,) J. N. B rephes.: "My being the compendJUn] of morality. In that 
Sa.bbath law." d.emollshed this second propo- ~ablis~ed quarter year. It is dependent for seventh part of their life" fnend mUBt htl hard driven for eVidence, m09-ntain eermon, so remarkable fur tbe com-
8\IIOn, an~ with It all the rest." A "posllive" Its eXistence on POBltllle enactment i and may t work, quoted by AuguStlD~,j wh?n he infels from the case of David pr~enBlveness of its moral apphcatlOn, we 
law was ~ven to Adam; and that law which he connected "Ith any period, at the optIOn "lzb VI. cap. 10. 11) The eatmg the shew-bread, a perfect parallel hear no intimation of the necessity of keep-
was merely" a shadow of good tbings to of the lawgiver. (Levit. XX11t) "Pos/twe Horace, in mentiomng the, between the two laws." Hard drtven m- ing six days less holy ihan the seventh! In 
come, and not the very image of the things," precepts," sa.ys Jeremy Taylor. lire those at once assoCIates It With the deed IS he, who attt~mpts to evade the the correspondmg summaries, we occasional-
(Heb. x. 1.) might also have been gIVen to "whIch depend upon the mere Will of tbe " (Salzr. !lb. i. sat IX. 69) parallehsm directly Instituted hy Jesus blm- Iy find in the EpIstles, there IS the salIle im-
him as readIly as to Mosee, and still have lawgiver." (Duct Duh B. Ii. ch. iii. 18) of "the seventh day kept holy self l Its very essence was a cdmmon char- presslve silence concernmg that" safeguard 
been no les9 provisional. He who command In the first unnouncement of an mtended .. (Ars Amat bb I 76) and aClel of ohllgation. To Clle the Instance of' of villue, that glory bf religIOn, that pillar 
ed, might, If He saw tit, at I!.ny time repeal Sabbath day fur the Israelites. (Exodus xvi. ' 10 the Sabbath 'as a "feslival an excusable breach of an ordlDance to Vlll- and prop of society "-the holy Sabbath! 
an ordmance-even though it were" from 5,) the preparatory dIrectIOn is carefully Palestine," (lb.lzb. i. (416) In d,cate a case where there was no breach, (R~m. xiii. 7-9; Ja.rtes I. 27; Ii. 10,11;) 
the beginning" "Those laws," says Ed- gIven that' on the slztlt tlay [of an estab- be uses the expressive phrase would truly fOI rna pomtless argument. No while, on the other hand.1D all the catalogues 
wards," whose obhgation depends merelv hshed week, doubtless,] they shall prepare baths!" (Remed. Amor. lib: lesson from the BIble can .he clealer than nf cflme and unholi~ess, w~ meet with no 
upon God's positive an,1 arbitrary instItntlOD, tbat whICh they bung In, and it shall be satirical Parstus nollces the that both these cases werB Inflactlons of the allUSIOn to that darkl profaDlty, "Sabbath-
are not moral" tWIce as much as thlg. gather daily." When by tbe circumcised;" (Sat. hleral statute; (Exod. XVI. 23; Neh. Xl1l. breaking I" (1 Cor. IV. 11; VI. 9. 10; Gal 

" God blessed the seventh day and .ranetl- thIS was accordmgly: done, tbe " rulers" or recutlta sabhalt ."-an ex res- 15; that both were occaSIOned hy the same v. 19-21; 1 TIm. q 9, 10_) What moral 
fied It." (Gen. ii. 3) "The word' sBncti- subordinate captaln~, unacquainted with the remarkable for ~oncIseh.es! and "necessity;" that both we~e held excusable law haa been or c,?uld be so neglected 

, fy,'" says J. N. B., .. IS used iu the sense of regulation, evidently conSIdered thIS a vio. 10 an epigram can fiDd no more on the same plea; that both, in shol t, were throughout the Christian SCriptures 1 What 
setttng apart to thc specwl servwe r!f God, by latIon of the previous injunction, .. Let no for Jews than "Sabbath- VIOlable and not moral ordinances moral delinquency has baen or could be so 
dwtne authortty." He appears to have been man leave of it till morning," (v. 19,20;) lzb. iv. epzgr. IV, 7.) Juvenal If, bv a strict constructIon, this" reaping" wholly unrehuk~d 1 t' Metbinks," says Bun-
misled by our inexact version. On the con- "and all the rulers of the congregation came of relation that the Jews plOfan~d the Sabbath, so did the very duties yan.' " that ChTlst Jesusll;nd hIS a~ostle8 do 
trary, I assert-and fear no contradictl'on and told Moses," (v. 22;) when thev were in- Sabbath" (8 t . r " th . t . th t I ,/'. th plawly enough declare thIS very thing; that ~ d _ . a . VI. 0 e pries SlOe emp e p,!!ane a h h h I 
from the learn6'd-that the word" qadaak" IOrme thatj!,wasaccordlngto the Lord'sr.om- again-" To whom every sev- Sabbath" If 1D obe in the re U1rements w en t ey lepeat u~to t e peop e or ~x· 
(

h d) h B b mand "To th f h hIS b 'dl " (S t . 105) T' f '. y g q pound before them tha moral law they quite 
,.ere UBe never once HI tel Ie has In- -- "morrow IS e rest 0 teo y a - I e. a . XIV. • aCH-lo the temple-serVIce, these pnests were yet I d h h d S bb h' P I 

trinaieally such a meaning. It radically sig- hath unto the Lord; bake that which ye will 10 hiS description of the held" blameless," Jesus was" greater than excku eht IIlsevent -lay ~ hat ! r.~a, D
au 

mfies, " to appoint "_" to set apart "_,, to bake to day," (v. 23) On the seventh day, Mo- that" 0 th th d 't hI" d h J! b "fi d ma es t at aw comp ele WIt out It. (IS. 

A~ECDOTE IOF !NDREW FULLEB. 
No man was more fre;--Crom ostentation 

and love of display. We WIll venture to 
affirm, that a desire to shine, 01' to he thougbt 
a great man, was never for a single moment' 
cherished In his breast. Whatever was to 
be done, was to be done for its own sake I 
and for the Divine glory, and was always ac
compli.hed under the gleat Taskmaster', I 
eye, Never could any man adopt his own I 
language with mo.r(3 pTllpnety: "St~, 'I: am & 

mall who fllars God" He abominated cop
ceit and show in others. and certaInly nevfr 
Bought that men should admire him. Wben 
Dr. Ryland once asked 111m in reference to 
the diploma whICh Dr. Dwight had sent him 
uf D. D., " "VeIl, Bro. fuller. did you never 
once feel a temptation to be called • .Do~
tor 2' " "Why, year replied he, with a 
smile, " I ollce called mvself so. I was traT
ellllg. and had engagel a Beat inside of the 
maih when a young upstart collegian inaist. 
ed on taking my place. I was ~quietly de
termined not to surrender; at length, in a 
towermg passion, tJ\e young man looked in 
my face. and asked, • 'Vho are you, sir, that 
ytlu insist on having this seat t' I The Rev. 
Dr. Fuller. str.' • I beg your pardon, Doc· 
tor,' said the collegian, and immediatelyas. 
cended on tbe outside." 

~ n e seven ay, I IS t e temp e, an t erelore etter JUStI e th S tf; d S~'b. h .. ) 
devote." Its sanctity can only be inferred ses agalD 10rmally announced. " To.day is a re idle." (HlSt. lIb. v. sec. 3) the "profanation." If" mercy" be mere on e even ,- ay tw Iflt ,ques. II 
from the agent or the object. Things and Sabbath unto the Lord,"(v.25.) Notwithstand- endeavors to account fur it I acceptable to God than" sacnfice," then is " I take it for granted," says my friend, 
persons devoted or set apart to the most ing whicb, "there went out some of the peo- moet powerfully confirm he "gUIltless I' who places human comfort "that two men of average intelligence and 
IDfamous purposes. are correctly descrihed pIe on the seventh day for to gather, and proposition." An IDstltution aLove ritual observance. (Matt. xii. 3-7) candor, with the same sources of evidence 
by this word. The noun occurs in Gen. they found none," (v. 27.) To whom tlte to the Jews," could hardly Bllt the Sabbath is subservient to man, yield- open before them, could not come to such 
XXXVIii. 21, and in Deut. xxiii. 17, in botb commandment was once more proclaimed: oblIgation I" iug to his emergenCies. !\Ian is not subser- opposite conclusions on a question like tblS, ma8cu!~ne andfemimne forms-" qaileslt," and "See, for that the Lord hat'll gwen you the very kindly constructs an "ar- vlent to the Sabbath, encbalDed b~ Its exac- unless the question were complicated with 
"(J.ldeshalt." The verb OCCOIS in Numb. xi. Sabbath," (v. 29) "So tbe people rested the ceremonial nature of the Sab- tions Tbls consUlutes the very distinction circumstances that tend to confound moral 
18, where it partakes of the nature of a on the seventh day." (v. 30. from the fact of its incorporation between moral and positIve laws. Man 1.8 and ceremomal distinctions." I think this is 
threat; (see verSB 20 ;) in Josh. xx. 7, where The narrative requires no comment. law of the Jews;" and made" for the observance of the moral law. clear; and I think it is equally clear, that I 
notblllg sacred is intended. In baiah lxVl. every circumstance contradicts the theory of is entirely hu own, I am Jlot On the contrary, all pos1Live institutions were fm entitled to "the benefit of the doubt." 
17, the word is allplied to vtolatora of the a previous Sabbath law. Very shortly af- it should be "a non sequiter." made for man." J. N. B. entItle! the argu· It IS conceivable, that persons of the bighest 
law, &c. The word" barakk" (to "bless") terward, the institution was embodied in the fact communicated by Levit. mont "f BIshop Warburton a" specious fal- intelligence and candor sbould. through the 
is almost equally IIIdefinite III its application. fourth commandment, (Exod. xx. 8;) and XXiii., Numb. xxviiI., xxix .• is lacy;" but he does not ventule to assaIl ils resiatless influence of early and contlDuouS 
lIS noun (" oa1ekh") signifies the "knee." Moses, 10 referring to the decalogue many associat!on, or II incorporation," posiLlons.*' He endeavors to obscure the training, come to consider rItual ohservances 
My fnend's etyrnolog~eal argument IS there- years after, says expressly. " TI e Lord made affihatlon-the fact that "the distinction by a paralogIsm-by an applica. as of inviolable oblIgation; (for this we 
fore worthless. not this covenant with our fathers, but w~tl£ the Decalogue" IS distlDguished tion to the remote analogy of" the law of sometzmea see J) but It is not conceivable, that 

J. N. B. gives four reasons why Gen. ii. 3, u~," (Deut. v.3) So in N ehem. ix. 13, 14- characteristic from a variety of Man iage." The answer IS obvious; just so the WIse and good Ishould ever be led by 
is not" a prolepllts or anticipation." I agree f. Thou camest down also upon Mount Sinai also commemorated much of tbiJllaw as is really .. moral" was "some mistaken Ylelv of Christian liberty" 
with him. I hold that the passage isjust the ..•. and madcst known unto them thy holy ts-which also were celebrat- not" made ~or man," hut man was made for to deny a moral obligation; for this would 
reverIe of a prolepllts. It is nol cotemporary Sabbath .... by the hand 0/ Moses thy ser- saCrifices-which also pro· ~t-" the end of hiS creation being for the be to overthrow its Ifundamental definition. 
hIstory; it is twenty.five centuries posterior vant." No ingenuity has successfully evad- work-which also were" con- observance of the moral law." Just so much Accordingly," if a I thousand Christian dI-
to its subject; it was eVIdently written after ed the force of this deliberate declaration also were entitled" feasts of" the law of Marriage" as is .. positive" vines of the highest iliiltinction, with Lnther 
tbe exodus from Egypt. Of the many simi- "I caused them to go forth out of the land "-which alao were" holy"- (as the legal form or ceremony, &c.,) "was and Calvin at tbeir liead, were to 'break it 
lar internal eyidcnce. of tbis, but one shall of Egypt, and brought them into the wilder- were "Sabbaths." My friend made for man," and like the Sabhath law and to teach men so,'" I claim that tbis 

6 be cited. "By my name, JEHOVAH,. was I ness •••. I gave them my Sabbatbs to be a must eitber admit that these also must be regulated entirely by circumstances. would be decisive as to its" moral" chalac-
not known to tbem," (the patriarchs,) Exod. sign between me and tbem, that they might " institutions, or he must admit I have adverted to the "sad nonsense" ter-that no amount of counteracting evi-
vi. 3-tbe root of which IS given in Exod. know that I am the Lord thatsanctiEy them" " I transfer to him dence could weigh ~ featber in the balance, .. , 14 . d' h' ("' d 11 ")1' II h made of thiS strikmg argument of Jesus, by however clearly it nlight establish the fler· 
111. ,In tract answer to t e questIOn, - m'la 18 £am Itera y "t at set them my fnend's previous construction. He bas I hi f h I H • 
" lVItat '/.8 hu name 1" Is anyone fanciful apart. (Ezek. xx. 10, 12.) point he adverts to is "the in- d d' b . h I' h petua 0 IgattO'l! 0 I e aw. ere is an IS-

h 
." b h " If' 'bl b h" ~ ..... " •• ,i,," f fi J attempte to amen n. ut wIt s Ig t sue- sue, where "author~y" I'S final. If, there· 

enoug to IDler, ecause t e "name oc- . It were POSSI e to corro orate t 18, It ~, \) a motive rom ewish history d h lb' E d 
h

. h f G . h h b d h h I F h Ii . cess; an as e says, II su mit to xo UB fore, I can produce t e concurrent sentiment 
cllrs 1D I IS yery c apter 0 eneSIS, t at mig t e mentlone t at t e eal y" at ers" re~lsol~S or ItS observance." (Deut. h' If h h h' fl' I 
h 

.. h H b d 7.h ~ " . Ilk f b S b . Imse ,wet er t ere IS any wallt 0 oglca of tbe most ve'1erat"d and profound of the 
t erelore)t e e rew wor .. ole oval. IS -a most unammOUB y-spea 0 tea bath \vhlch he replies: "No such ". h . I . ., 

fi 
connectIOn 1D t e construction, must ID Christian Fatbers·~o£ the most devoted and 

older tha1. man 1 or from Gen. xv. 7, that the as ret given to the Israelites, The Talmud- lid in the Decalogue itself, as II d I h' k' '11" I • .' I' h" a can or say, I In It Btl a most arne l'llustrl'ous of the ea!"ly Re"ormers-of the 

' .. ' name ,j was known to Abram, " SpirIt" Ica wrIters agree t at It was IDstituted be- delivered by God." 1£ J. N. B. d . 'TI f " I' 

, f b d d
an Impotent cOllcluslon.' Ie force 0 the most popular and bnlliant of modern Eccle-

away th letter of Exodus vi. 3, i you can I tween t e exo us an tbe plomulgation of diSloosed to contrast the two Decalogues, dec1arat1l1n wss not Bnd could not be in the I 
Now" ust liS tbe historian used famihar the Decalogue. (Selden, De Jurenat.lw. iii. d him, that the one" or;.uznally 1 f fi b h' siastical Writets-tnen have I more than es-

h 

9) I d d h b d .~ umtersa zty 0 Its rst lane ; It lay entire- tablished my "second proposition," Bpart 
tough i

cent 
.. names" in describing long cap.. n ee ,t e great 0 y of the Jews God" was destroyed, (Exod. Iy in the antithesis-in the contrasted 8Ubordl' fi hI' . I h dd d 

anteced nt events, so evidently the passage themselves have always claImed it -as a pe- he insists then on discriminat- natIon of the law and the man. With my rom t e conc uSlve trsumony ave a uce 
. G . 3' . I t~ . a "ull'ar i tit t' b BI'b f . 'h . h I h II h Id h' h from the Cliristian OOriplures. EXODUS. 
UJ ell' I. ,IS ftlmp y a partm ne81¥ penne.., ns u IOn. oa I g 0 It as 't Blr t em, sao 1m to t e fflend. I submit our respective expositions I 
aft .. r the Sabbath law. It does not say (as 'Bpouse, given to them before any other na- DI1utI1ro·no.'IIv· ...... t.o that second edmoll of the .. to every unprejudiced mmd." .. This much 
J. N. B. Beems to imply) tbat God "sanc!i- lion." (Wood's Bzb. Die.) The very cir. was not destroyed. (Deut. perverted quotation," says ~>N. B., (modi- ." The FatherS," sayslCalvm, "frequpotly caU It al 

fi d
" h h d • - b f h f h d " shadowy commandment, because ItcontslDstbe externa 

e t e sevent ayat t"at time, ut mere- cumstance 0 t e ourt cornman ment be- there find that the Sabbath was fyillg my remark,) wa~ot against "Sab- observance of the day, wblch was abolished With the 
Iy he sanctified itfor that reason-" becaUBt' ing expressly "extended to "the stranger to the Israelite as a memori- batarians," but against" bigoted Pharisees!" rest of the figures at tbe ad.ent of Chnst." 
that in it~e had rested." Its 80le ctbject ap' 1oithz1l. thy gatf.S," sufficiently shows that it nat,llInat emancipation. Thou was re- sun, as thE:'se bigoted Pharisees certainly , 
pear. to ave been to filt tbo J ewisb atten. was not deSigned for those withont the Jew- an oppressive bondage; and were not Ant~ Sabbatanan8, its legitimate BRING YOUR HEA.RT INTO YOUR FAMILY CIRCLE. 
lion on lh lanctlon of the particular time ish con6nes. Says tbe learned Speucer, the Lord thy God commanded force was against almost "the strazghteft I 
.elected a a Sabbath-a sanction that for us "God gave the Sabbath, not to be observed the Sabbath day "-for this es- sect" of Sabbatarians. hy my friend's admis- We sometimes meet with men who seem 
has,tio significance, as J. N. B. hal well re- by the human race, but by the Israelites '·"'~.n,n was it instituted. The obvi- sion I and" honesty requires that it should to think that any indjulgence in an affection· 

He has been heard to regret, however, 
that even' on such an occasion he mad:e..usB 
of tbe title. Every reader, bowever, will 
forgl~e the a.:t, both for the sake of Mr. 1!'ul
ler's comfort, and tbe yonng man's mortifi-
cation. [Cbmtian Times. 

I 

A NEGLECTED SCRATCIl ! ? 

An Indiana clergyman lately told a story 
about a man with whom he boarded when a 
college boy. The man was at his work one 
frosty mornmg, and happened to get a slight 
scratch on the back of bis hand. \ A single. 
minute's attention to It would have caused 
It to heal in a day or two. It was neglected. 
A slight inflammation appeared, which a sim
ple poultice would have leduced, but it wal 
neglected. Tbe whole hand became in
flamed, and should have had the best me4i
cal attention, but It was neglected. T.e 
arm, and shoulder, and back were seized 
with pain, and now all was alarm and con
fusion. Twelve physiclalls were soon in at
tendanCE! to I coJl5-ult uporl tQe case. The 
question was, whether cutting off tbe limb 
would savel the man's life, and it WBS 
decided to bb too late! Tbe disease had 
gamed a mohal hold, and uo hum?n skill 
could arres~ it. A vicious habit-an in
dulged httle sin-a neglected duty-how 
easily are they taken care of, if we are in 
season with I them. but how stubborn and 
ruinous thei become, .if they are lei alone! 

~ENDING OPEN LETTERS. .! 
I IlIlUItrat10Jl of Nehemiah 6, 3. , 

., Then sant Sanballat hlB servant unto me, wltb all 

open let:enn af' kand " • 
It 18 said that the modern Arabs and Per

sians roll upl tbir lettels and fasten tbem at 
the ends; ahd in Turkey letters are usual· 
Iy sent to of distinction in a bag- or 
purse; to also they are sellt inclosed) 
but to infe or Ihose who are h6fd 'in 
contempt. are sent open, or uninclosed._ ~ 
This may for Nebemiah's an8w~r tl1 
the letter, was not very courteous, as 
it charged ball at with deceit and Iyiol· 
"Then I unto him, saying, there are no 
such thin one as \bou sayest, but tboll marked. (Isaiah In. 17.) , alone." (De Le/? Reb. Rit. lib. i. cap. v. sec. OU8 why this reason is not for- not be emplQyed for an opposite purpose." ate feeling i~ a wea~ness. They will feturn 

My friend has inferred, (by no very sober 9.) The no 18s8 profound Selden bolds the mally as!I~g[ed in Exod. xx,, is that the in- But Jeslls was" Lord of the Sabbath." from ajourney and greet their lamilies with 
, lo~ic,) that Adam reated "the first day' after same language'l (De Jure Nat. et Gent.ltb. stitution then too recent to require it. These words import something vastly niore a distant dignity, 4nd move among their 
hi. own creation; " and to my very pertinent iii. cap. 6-10) And accordingly it always Another was in more immediate need . children with the cold and fofty splendor of 
inquiry _ "from wOOt 1"-be replies: "It has been" peculiar to t Jew." of why this memorial significant than that" his an!JhorIty was !fra- an iceberg, surrounded by its broken frag-

had better become him had: he risen upward " Throllghout all hi tory we discover no ofnationril repose be observed weekly, :nodue~~t~0~~~~~::~~a~:~7~~:f; ~;~ry v~~~ ments. There is h4
rdl

y a more unnatulal 

feignest t out of thine own heart." 

in tbought to the lublime repose of tbe trace of a Sabbath amnng the nations of an- monthly, or yearly; and why on ishes" Jesus claimed to be " Lord," not of sight on earth, tball one of those families A CT-... , hio •• .., ••• ,,', ... ",m.m- d.""." B" i" b ... '" "od "" b.to" '" nob" 'boo "S"'.,. .. Tb. 'b. ~_, b .. of ,b • ....,. ... / .,. w',b,,,. b."". Ai f .. b" bod b.u" .X· b .. '., .,ed that man was1hen in perrect commllq' is the Sabbath of the Lord thy d d tinguish a boy's e~s than take away his piper. 
iOIl of .pirit with his God!" So that it an- • Says Bunyan: "A8to the Impoemg ofa ieventh day U"f: liU1." that He rested after six days' being JlS Sovereign. coul acknowle ge no heart. Who that hIls experienced the joys dress c_.J_;ho 

P
.-r, Adam ~id not, 1 observe a huma" SaD Sabbath upon men, from Adam to Moses, of tbat we h I I' d . I' allegiance to it I Lot d " of a f strictly cel e- of firl'endshI'p, and va'lues sympathy and af- hl's ". '.u lil;d nothing, in holy wnt, eitber froOi precept or exam- t e drae Ites were IStlDst y ID- monial and Jewish institute I'" exclaims J. instrurml~nt, 

ballJ af,er.n! We arlt to rise upward in pie." (Tf'eat. on Sallbath) it was fllr them a peculiar IDSti· N B Y Ii' d - fection, would not rather lose all that is II'ghtCu b _ • . incredulously. es, my nen j It was " ~bOQlbt t(l tbe JIl lime termlDation of ereS:- IIi the language of a recent vigorous wnter, "We are (I!IXOI~. xui. 13,) wherehy they might of all these ceremonial institutions that Jesus beautiful Bcenery, than be robhed land. " 
,jOb and remember tbat Adam by communinn told of theIr I8cnliceaand prayerS; of various religtou. II Bet apart," (" m'qadi'h- L of the hiddep of hie lie art I Cheri8b, and the 

_ 
or..pirit rnted'I".om-

crea
eio1l! And a8 he, obae~vBDcee and moral duties of :life; of the exerCise J h h "I . b waS preeminently" ord!" the 11 t' tr. t' I d J e , _ h~8Pltalily; of words of counsel between fnend e ova • t IS a tngn etween I bave quoted the express assertion of n, your lear s a ec IOns. n Il g march;" 

, of,cour.e .. enjpy.e!llbie sympathetic repose meOd; of tbe in\imale domestio umon in the families : BlIU·'fiOU throughout your generations" Paul, tbat II the Sabbatb days are a ikaiJ,ow;" in the warl'll and emotions of filial, .. N e, na," 
equally on tbe nest day, and 10 on the third, tbbiaep~triarcbs: and In 811 theaeacripturea, where private covenant," (v.16)_declara. - d' J N B h h b ffi parental, and God is love. learned to 
and tOllrth, tbis "fl."t Sallbatb kept by man" tori ... are tboa unrolled before oureyel; is It Ull:l!rll~ devoid of meaning, if tbe Sab- remlD lUg • , ,t at e w 0 a rms a Love God, and everything that should be 

1 DIal' ban been" mucq longer one than that vel0ili; it it i'.o~ a II\iracle almOlt, that not the of moral and fI universal ob- • II is a subject for just exnltalJon, to lind two such is lovely. cbildren to love j to atandard 

"

D __ rl.L-.I,bvtbedecalogue-l'ndeed,l'obno meD .n~f8!g testInlJlJ!lltfoaisanywberetobe I" I I ~ d W b d Whalel tI 1 b h t love tbet'r'pa .. ,.",.,... \JW~ J. • _ of an malJtution which In modern days is fonnd to be Igatton twas noL any particular ovserv' mm. as a ar urton an a ey, a" emc y c;om- ove t erose, ten; 0 • goel forth t 
DOC termiDa'~ yet ~ for t~ougb tbe If Flltlier the Bun of the mol'!ll anivenJe1" the II Sabbath" itulj" that was the ciding in this "specIOUS fallacy." The latter, comment- rents; to love God. Let it be tbe blood but 

L h ' l. Ching on that .adly perverted declaration of Jea08, oays, d' d b' f d t' lUI t ' 
""fAet bitherto,' tile leator never yet as t Hen~,tbe trequ~ey with which" new-moOlJI token of tbeir "separation." "He evidently meaDS that though he made no preten- sLu Ie 0 ~ect 0 ome8 IC en re 0 powers agl\lDsl . ,~"""''', .. bJIm''''M'.'' M, '';'''d!. "" ....... ___ ~, (_ ...... i,." _~. dO_ .. "" ... ..., .. or ...... ""'N " .. ,b.m ."m ........... ri ... ",.,..' agl~inll'l,pi'r'itull.l·. :t"iiI:1(~4.li~~1l 

t !~ll!Rl.~jt.', c(~e~ not ~!ail1iim in tbe prele, nt 1 O.m:on. uw: 31 i ~ ebron. n.:4, XJl.i.3; Neb, x. 3~ i jot or one tittle" WBS to (man bemg made for tbem,) PDliti,,' ordinances, on the Bind your "hole together by thele as 1m»" ~ I 11&1.1 13,~. 23; E~ek. zlv:. 17, xIYl.\, 3; Hosea h. the law~l aU be fid.filled." contrary, bemg 'made for man,' mIgbt be dlepeDSed Btrong cords. You cannot make them too 

" '\J~o':d' ':'S,biJ'IIi rl'do •• 1
n9

; ODce Dt- ~!;e ~f~th~~ w~::::~!\~~~=: ::'l!te:; of the.e ka,t commandlllentB" li:b~o~~ ~ ~/4:;Il:!ili~~;':'~ch~ atroog. Religion loye; love to God, lo.e 

cv ill cnHIiI. Th ••• rll~i iMJ~ tWa l.dOll. ' broken. Tbi. Wi. tru., Dot only clauned." to man. 
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New York, May ~P. 1SIH. 

" ~'OBLIGATION OF THE SABBATH." 
'{ Tbe hurry incident to gatting ready for a 
journey requires that we should be 8S 
as possibl~ in our notice 'of "Exodus," this 
week.' 

Anxious to maintain his point, that the 
Salibath was not instituted till the falling of 
the Manna, (Ex. xvi.,J he asserts that "the 
r-vord 'Sabbath' does not once occur in 
Genesi6." So often do anti sabbatariau8 
bring up this argument, that one \Vould SlIP
pose they thought it to possess some weight. 
'Ve do not know that anyone ever main
tained that t1be noun was found in Genesis, . , 

but the verb lis there without doubt. "H~ 
rested on the seventh day." And it is the 
day 0/ tllc rlMt which the Fourth Command
ment requires to be remembered and kept 
boly. But because" Exodus" does not find 
it in so many words, " Keep holy the day of 
the rest," till arter the departure of the Is. 
raelites from Egypt, he concludes that Adam 
and the Patriarchs did not consider it their 
duty to keep it. We think [hat on this point 
his opponent has answere!1 him verv con
clusively, and his attempts to explain - away 
the force of the answer, though evincive of 
much ingenuity, are, in our opinion, any thing 
but successful. The fact that God blessed 
the seventh day and sanctified it, are 1I0t ad
mitted by him as proving any thing, for" it 
does not say that God' sanctified' it at that 
time, but merely he 8anctifi~d itfor that rea, 
son,-' BECAUSE that in it he had I-ested.''' 
But if tbe act of blessing and sanctifying the 
seventh day did not take effect at that time , , 
for- what earthly reason is the fact brought to 
notice in the second chap,ter of Genesis at 
all 1 .. The pa~sage is simply a parenthesis," 
says our autho~. But why was such a par
enthesis throw):! in? If "the Bole object 
was to fix the Jewish attention on the sanc
tion of the particular time selected as a Sab. 
bath," and that sanction was one which had 
lIO significance for any but .Tews, it was time 
enough to call attention to .it when speaking 
of the first institutinn of the Sabhath. To 
call attention to it, ":Vhen writing the history 
of what occurred twenty-6ve hundred years 
belore, appears awkward and Ollt of place. 
We wonder that it does not strike "Exodus" 
himself as a clumsy digression. It would, 
if it were not necessary to help a foregone 
concl usion. 

His etymological criticism upon the words 
" sanctify" and" bless," is all so much truth, 
which nobody careR to dispute, but in regard 
to the argument it amouuts to nothing. The 
most that can be said of it is, that it helps 
the geometry of his article hy making a para
graph. 

N eh. 9: 13, 14, is quite conclus;ve to the 
,mind of .. Eltodus," that rbe Sabbath was 
unknown till the time of Moses. Bqt the 
langua~e in that place does not necessarily 
imply anything more, than that God restored 
to the Israelites the knowledge of that which 
had been in a measure lost. N a doubt that 
quring their bondage in Egypt, the people 
had been compelled to disregard the holy 
rest, and that many of them had pretty much 
lost all traces of it. But to make the matter 
certain, the miracle of the manila was sus. 
pended on the true day. 

Upon Ezek. 20: 10,12, we have remarked 
on a former oocasion, showing that it gives 
no sanction to the view of anti-sabbatarians. 

The idea of "contrasting the two Deca
logues i. singular enough. We have no idea 
that, upon tho Deutero.nomy, the Fourth 
Commandment was worded at all differently 
from-what it was on the original tables. "I 
will write upon these tables the u:ords that 
were in the first tables, which thou brake,!." 
Ex. 34: 1. Deul. 5 : 15, shows the special 
reason why the Sabbath was commanded to 
the Israelites, but not why it was instituted. 
Just as a special favor which one confers on 
his son, is a reason why be commands him 
to love him, but it is not the reason in which 
the duty originates. 

With these hastily penned remarks, we 
give the article of" Exodus" to our readers. 

• 
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GLASGOW, !tlay 9th, 1951. 

'SABBATH REeO 
his measures. Aff was evidently 

aes,I(n, this occasioned their being mob

"'II-I'''''"'U, some of them, to considera_ 

• 
number of clergymen of the 

rcb, who have sBceded from the 
Tractarianism to those or Rome 

MAY 1851. 
CHRISTIAN BElfBVOLENCB, and for tbe of his wife three hu!!- RIOT IN I 

on lhe one hand, supreme' selfisb- dred' and fifty He is a licensed M the 27th inlt., waH celebrated ,by 
been, and still ia, the cause oE sin preacher of tbe tbodist Cburch, and bas residents of tbi. city a8 the boli- ' 

rh.,~." in all their varied forms-Chris. a strong letter recommendation from A large' number of Ger-
je,oe~'olllDc:e_ on the other band, acts Biehop Capers, of &outh Carolina. What a twelve thou8and in all. perbJpl, 

8 prevention and antidote to tbe evils commentary upon the oft-repeated objection in the morning, fltr .the 
Al h h b I to emancipation, tba't " tbe blacks can't tak JOiOIng in ihe festivities ohhe-ness. t oug enevo ence atones 

oc(:~sioned great annoyance to sucb of past transgression, yet its universal care of themselves.'1'° Every&bing p88ssd oIF peaceAbly till 
as have resolved to remain in su~itution for selfishness would usher in towards tbe close of the -afternoon, w;hell 
!Jment. Dr. Pussey, tbrough tht' ished.formillennium, Bnd makes earth a THE UIERICAN 8VNDAY SCHOOL UNION, some difficulties occurred, through the pr<ls-

Cburch of St. Saviour, at Leeds, d' Tb . b b h' This Society held: its 27th Anniversary in ence of a gang of rowdies belonging to thii pa lse. ere IS, owever, muc t at I, 
and endowed, and with wbom the "h hly esteemed among men," as Christi Philadelphia on the ~3th inst. From reports city, and. known by the title .fif ," Sbort 

prlBsentljtion rests, preached lately on this be evolence, which, tested by the word a presented on the oc~sion, it appears thatdur- "They were armed, and evidently 

This Church has been quite a bot- G ,will be found to be the legitimate pro- ing the past year, tll~ Union has employed ~27 came for the purpose of 88sault, as they com-
paring priests for the Pap!lcy. d t of selfishnesp. missionary c01porteJrs in promoting Sunday menced witbout provocation. to in~ult the 

op of Ripon, in whose diocese it he human" heart is deceitful above all Schools in 24 States ~nd Territories, who have females, o~erthrow th" refreshment labl~s, 
pnlmji:ses to give an insight into its bistory t ngs," and so it is ever ready to counterfeit established 1,39~ nel'( schools, revived 1,819 and destroy tbe property ,of the venders. 

first, and of the difficulties which it e eh and all of the Christian graces and others-all embracing 24,339 teachers and The {iermans at first attempl1!d Ie avoid a 
him. But some of the Bishops c aracteristics. The natural heart is dispos- 168,492 scholars. Donations of books have collision, ~n account of the nu,?ber of la
this question, a remarkable posi. to be religious, but not inclined to be been made them to the amount of $17,930- dies.and children ,who were presen.t; but t.he 

he of Rocliester, while be lately bristian. "The carnal mind is enmity making the whole expense of miBBionary labor conduct o~ the rowdies became 80 0tliutradge. 
~ ous as nntjto be tolerated, and the a en era Spl!ndll'ld lOr six months the Rev. Mr. Blew ainst God," and consequently against all and donations for the year, $45,780. were driven off. After being driven from 

u-raVJi~senu, for having subscribed an Ad, at is truly like him. The natural heart RECEIPTS-$182,IHO 48; of which $34,- the Elysioti Fields, the rowdies retreated to
up by ,a party of Pusseyites to Dr. as been the same in all ages, the world over. 244 35 were donations, and $568 51 legacies'; wards the Ivillage, followed by tbe Gllrmans, -

calling him "Your Eminence:' aroal men, whether religious or irreli- $142,823 78 for sales and in payment of d!lb~; and a sort of running 6ght was kept-u p, for I 

' h from tenants renting rooms of the Society, the whole distBllce. On reaching the village, regret .or t e reception he' h I h t d the truth Do any 
IOU8, ave a ways a e . $2,208 84; rent of depository, $3,000. Bal- tbe rowdies were reinforced; and tow~rd8 

with in England, has since com- oubt it ~ Let history and the word of God ances from last year, $4,727 97. evening they assembled be~ore tbe gate~ 
ma:ndedlthe adoption of some of the Romish solve the' IT doubts. It is written upon_ the I' .. th' an,l prevented the (}ermans com-

EXPENDITUREs-For stereotype plates, ",,3,- e .erry, I" . 
which others are seeking to put hi!toric page of every generation of man, in 964 58.; copyrights and editing, $3,33,3 23; ing in from the festival from reachlDg Lbe 
t of all them, he of Exeter is the cHaracters of blood-the blood of God's an- engravings, $2,383 40; paper, $43,4-5'9 72; About half-past six the procession. 

rmined to carry out high church f I d h f . t" <>14458 85' binding $42821 54' came in from the woods for the purpose o~ _ 
cient prophets, 0 the Aposl es, an a ost 0 pnn 109, "", i; ".' returning to the city, when it wae aSlaile.d . 

~I~',,~ and practices. In the beginning lurtyrs, from the martyr Abel dowo to tbe IBibles bandkTestamlentsd btougfihllt andd rmls~~I- by a show~r o.f 8tolles, lh. e boy! wbo we.r,e 
nth h bl ' h d P tIL ' - -. P aneous oo's purc I~e 0 or e 8, ... ,- bIb 

' e pu IS e a as ora et- mostrecentvlcllm of heathen, popIsh, 01 ro- 748 76. interest onllo~ps, $2,581 62; loans with the rowdies occupymg t emse ve~ wit 
clergy, of more than 100 printed testant malice. Yea, it is written in .the paid, $5,000; salaries 6f secretary, superin- assaulting,the females, many of wbqm WEl-re 
whl'ch he char e h'l . th h b k k I struck and severely bruised. A violent fight g s s -supenor, e ~lood of God's only begotten S'l.n, t at car- tendent of book store, 00 eeper, sa esman, tben commenced, which lasted witb Httle iu-In the Com mOllS, on the 30th of April, of Canterbury, with being anal men--aye and scrupulously religious clerks and laborers, $8,886 77; rent of de- d 

when the House should have gone into Com- .. fautorl of heretical opinions," and also en too-have' hated and do still hate tbe posit?ry and officers, $3,000; taxes, $595 20; termissiolll for two hours. The row ies were 
M S d T d ' Ill, • 'salanes ahd expenses of one hundred and armed witb guns; pistols, swords, clu bs and' . mittee on the etropolitan UII ay ra mg tho Bi h 'th hId' d , , k h 

8 ops WI a IIIg unsoun truth, though tbat truth be wntten or spoken thirty-six missionaries and aoo-ents, and dona- slung-shotS
I
, and after the first attac ~ It Bill, Members complained of the change~ it aya dow tl m t P 9 • t- r G t d th rI beer houses 

n Ie os us eyls Ie irl the spirit ofa Saviour's love. t becomes tionsofbqoks to poor schools, &c., $45,78020; ermans en ere e u-erman ' 
had undergone in the Select Commitlee. as Ihe truth-and warns the clergy i-' th13n, not to regard a seeming Cbristian miscellaneous items, $4,426 05 j balance, cash in the neighborhood and armed them8elves. 
Mr. Anstey recommended the House nut 'to n~(~es!!ity of " teaching hign Catholic b h on hand $127 99 A great number of persrJns w~re severely, 

ace as genui~e merely ecause t e r . :, , and .somel mortally injured. ,Many ~ere 
adopt the measure. The only clause, ~e the" sacramental system." He QUS world so esteem it, bllt to test all things . T~e SOCIety IS nC!w mde?te~ for paper, stabbed in different parts of the -body, or 
said, which recognized the principle that t~e a Diocessan Synod, to be hald on J.;. h d d -'t f trutb bmdmg, &c., $31,190 08, whIch added to the beaten with stones. ' 
poor should be protected against befng com- of June; and as his clergy, who ".)".t e w~r a~ spm 0 • " amount of loans bearing interest, $::)9,160 29, The ShJriff of the County Was early on the 

..... , There 16 a kwd if benevolence wblch IS, to exhibits a total indebtedness of $70,350 37. I I h' H pelled to work on Sunday had been expung- ave 800, are believed to hold with I d b k ground, endeavoring to quel t e not_ e 
~ certain extent, beneficial in its appropriate The amount of stock of paper an 00 s made two applications to the police authOl~ ed, and the effect of the Bill would be to him, it i, not improbable the movement may 1 h I'k Ch . LI'an be $84795 36 
f ere, yet very un I e true flS - , • '.. • ities of this city for assistancll, bllt for 80m!! 

place the small tradesman at the mercy of lead to . omething important. He has inti- ~evolence-indeed, as different, intrinsically, Forty-six new publIcations have been IBBued reason it was refused: _ iH
e 

then orelered the 
policemeu who were to he clothed with judi· at Baptismal Regeneratioll is to be as afe sel6shness and disinterested love. during the last year, equal to 6,000 pages, citizens to assist him, and also ordered out' 
cial powers not touching tbo wealthier e for the first day of the convoca· Selfish gratification, whether in the form of 18mo. . the military from Jersey City. Many arre~ts 
classes. He therefore moved that iL be tion, other two dllYs, with sucb subjects " - I h The Sunday Sc1wol Journal, pubhshed bave been made, and the parties, lodged in 

pleasure, wealth, or lame,lS a ways t e mov- semi-monthly for tea, chers, and the Youth's .th_eJ·ail at Bergen. It is said that the J'ail ,os committed that day six months. This amend- the time be proposed The mat f h ~ h'l b bl k _ 
. - log principle 0 t e lormer; w I e a um e Penny Gazette, published every other wee crammed full. The militia remained on 

ment w~s secoRded by Mr. B. Wall, who een noticed in Parliament, 3nd the aense of duty, growing out of the discovery for children, contiuue to rec~ive increased guard till half-past 11 o'clock, when every-
likewise complained of the course pursued nt has been watcbing to discover of our relations to God and to each other. patronage, and the ~eat reductIOn of postage tbing appeared to be quiet, and th+y le~t. 
by the Select Committee, which had pre- the Bishop has not in this trenched and a love of virtue and right fur their own on these papers unde~ the newpost-?f!ice l~w, It ia impossiblt;', in the preB.ent etcitement, 
cluded him from offering evidence adverse ~lleen's Supremacy. It seems, how, IT' f will no doubt largely mcrease the circulatIOn. to ascertain precisely the number\of kined 

lake, prompt the atter. 0 gIVe rom our No profit is derive.d from the.se pap.erB, the and wounded. There are certain y four of 
to the Bill, and urged Ihat a measure like ever, although on the very border of abundance is human, but to givfl from our subscription price merely covenng the outlay the former and pl'obably fifty of t)ie lattel'; . 
tbis should not be local, but general. Mr. he has yet k_ept within the letter of necessity is Ghriatian. The most benevolent for paper and printing. \ Borne of whom will not recov!ll': T~elve or . 
Lennard also opposed the_ Bill, and moved An eye WIll, however, be kept of human promptings is to bestow upon The total value o~ publications distributed fifteen of the ro!"dies we,re b~dl~ ~njul'e~_ 
that the debate be adjour.ned to that day by the Head of the Church, or otbers what we do not need for our own durino- the year $139 820 33. The greatest eXCItement prevaIls -'fmoQg all 
r . ht h' h d t Wh th _.. I h' - h 0 , , __ , classes of our German citizens in relation to IOrtDlg ; W IC was agree o. e er In splrltua t lOgs, exerCIse er com fort; the Christian pattern is to forego • matter. It is the most disgraceful and in-the Bill will at all pass, or what form it may J A BECG rI 

- ------.. " our own comforts to secure a greater goo A ·PHENOMENON. famous event which has occurred ,I-. thil vi-yet assume, remains, therefore, atill' to be d - h " . l' ,r , 
• TH DESECRATION "-CORR~n,TIo,\l, to others. True benevolence eSlfel not The editor of the Gortland Democrat, in a eInlty Slllce the stor,p ace 1'10ts. '.' seen. One thing seems pretty evident-it ilL 11 , 

of the Sabbath Recorder - publicity, nor .. the honor of men, but the formal valedictory, takes leave of that print will not be made more stringent; and, as it f G d J" , ' 
, entering Ihe field as a disputant," honor VIIhich cometh rom 0 em y. for another field of I,abor, under circumstan-i5, it fully legitimatises the principle of par· h' hI 

time or inclination ror such an At the presont time, t~e acts most Ig y ces which he sets forth as follows:-tial Sunday Trading in the Metropolis, and d b Ph' ' 
I wish to correct a mistaken idea eulogized, by Pulpit an y ress, as t a " We will now give our readers an idea of will therefore encourage the practice. f C .. b 

FROM TH SANDWICH IsLANDS.-· The'_ I-. , 
French have renewed their atrocious at- - II 

I . 

,Or the facts connected with the falling of 
th~ Manna" Exoilus," it strikes us,o makes 
some'!'hat of an unfair use. The fact, that 
on th£lsixtlt day of the week the people pre-

r correspondent N. V. Hull seems most notable examples 0 hrlstlan enevo- our reasono for leaving them, and an account Throughout the country, little has been Baid I bl- d . . Y II 
. te\"tained in reference 10 a remark lence, cOllsist, first, in arga pu W onaUons of our future occupation. ou reco ect, on the subiect of Sunday sanctification for h . ~ k 

J on Sabbath Desecration. .. That from the rich, whose wealth has be.-3n accu- perhaps, t at we gave a nollce, a lew wpe s 

tempts to force their priests and brlndx - il 'I 
upon the reluctant but helpless Hawai.ians, ;.' I 

The admiral has sent his ultimatum, and it . I 
I f; I 1 

, pared -that wh-ich they brought in, and it was 
twice ~s much as they gathered daily, is con
sidered to have been in accordance with a 
"prep~ratory direction carefully given." 
He 8nppOS£!s that'when this was done, " the , 
• rulers ~ or subordinate captains, unacquaint-
ed witti the regulation, considered it a vio
lation ~f the previous injunctiun, "Let no 
man lehve of it till morning," anrl complain
ed to ~oseB accordingly. That this opened 
an occ~sion for Moses to inform them, that , 

l it was Illl.done in accordance with the Lord's 
command j and that on the seventh day Moses 
again informed tbem, that it was tbe Sab
bath which God had given them. In this 
way he makes it appear that the matter took 
tha people by surprise, and 80 frames a 
plausible argument that the Sabbath was at 
that time an institution entirely new. But if 
the rulers or, subordinate captains knew no
thing about the II preparatory direction care
fully given" to gather twice the usual quan
tity on the sixth day, how happens it that 
the people were aware of it 1 For the people 
are represented as gathering on the sixth 
day twico the usual quanlity, (v. 22.J Our 
friend's construction represents the subordi
nate c~ptains ai more ignorant than the peo
ple thelmselves, and as entering a complaint 
against them to Moses, under the false im
pression that they were in a state of insub-

'ordinatiol). Surely, if tbe preparatory di
rection was 90 carefully given, the" rulers .. 
must have known it as well as the people; 
and their coming and telling Moses was not 
in the way of complaint, but rather by way 
of informing him tbat the people had attend
ed 10 their duty, and to receive direction 
wbat disposal to make of the extra supply. 
But'the truth appear8 to be, that the quan
tity of Manna whicb fell every night was 
just about enough 10 supply each man of the 
congregation for one day. For when the 
people gathered it, .. some more and Borne 

.Iess," they put it into one heap. 'And when 
it was afterwBl'd measured with an omer, 
-there was found to be just an orner full for 
eacb man. .. He that gathered much had 
nothing over, and he that gathered little had 
no lack." But on the sixth daYtt was differ
ent. T"ico tlie usual quantity fell on that 
day. It WBS npt merely that tbe peo
ple gathered more ,on that day, but 
tbat tbere was more 10 ,gather. And, 
on every otber morning, tbe only way in 
which the previou8 injunction, i. Let no man 
leBve of it till morning," could be violated, 

. waa, nol by gathering BD extra quantity, but 
by ,uervillg of,that wh'icb tbey had gatbered. 
It "ae iia ru~",ation,: wbicb- cauaed it 

~~'l\ .poi~, _IiI rendered Moles angry.. . 
·"W,. : .,ll 

some time past, it havin,g been, aa cQnfessed h' h h b I' mulated, not as the legitimate product. of since, of investigating the spiritu~l. manifes-
the other day in the Free Synod of Lothian IC e asserts to e a .. g aflng f . d b d b lations, or commonly termed .. spIrl.tua~ . 

mlSStialeqlent of the question under consider· their own labor, either 0 min or 0 y, ut pinoas," alld that we stated our behef III re-and Tweedal!.', swallowed up in the agitation h d h . 
710 riference to the paragraph he by the labor of ot ers, an w 0 continue gard. to the phenomena. We have been in about the Papal Aggression. h d d h.1 b h 

lIy quoted, (wMck was not mer,- replenis" from t esamesourcej an ,secon - Auburn since. t en! anu upou a t oroug 
The Glasgow and Edinburgh petitions to review,) but to the one preced- ly, in bequests, which take no effect so long and careful investigation of tbe subject, we 

the House of Lords for repelling that ag- Th Ii h aHhe giver can possibly use the money for have come to the further conclusion, that the 
aays, " e report was urt ar manifestations are not only produced by gression were presented the other dav_ by the h d h . h- I e or aggrandizement Yet 

pon t e groun t at It was an un· IS own p easur ., spirits out if tIle flesk, but they are permit-
Duke of Argyll among a hundred similar terferen(:e with the lawful business of of all such donations and bequests, most ted and delegated to communicate with mor-
from Scotland alone. Circumstances have of citizens," &c. This, as he lauded by the religious and secular press, tals by Gorl, for the vast and inconceivably 
contributed to expose more anrl more the by a second reading, entirely probably not ono in twenty would bear the exalted purpose of 1"edeeming the world from 
unreclaimed aud irreclaimable character of . f h d' test of the Gospel of Christ. The benevo- the bondage and C()r~uption if sin. AnU as 

features 0 t e suppose "mIS' one of tbe feeble instruments of God in this the Papal hierarchy, and the danger of trust- Will brother H. read again, lence of public charities, (unless public of k ' k I 
great wor , we enga/!e our wea la ents, our ing it with opportunities, from their being aI- tbe article iII question, and" see necessity,) is always doubtful, almost always time and our all, henceforth and' forever, 

most slIre to be abused. The Talbot escape to it" ke, at least, raises no "new is- spurious. How many there are, wbo would uotil the object be accomplished. 
has fixed ilself in the public mind, and a sues 1" argument was not, that we may not fail to contribute as tbe box passes round "PAUL, the Apostolic Messenger, directed 
salutary dread is the result. So also the not save milk on the Sabbath, but that it in the public assembly, and who would cheer- UB, by means 0/ tke 'RAPPINGS,' to leave Qur 
death-bed Bcene of the poor old Frenchman, with far less labor than to fully annex to their names a respectable sum business in tbis place, aDd remove to Auburn; 

. h might be there to commence and continue the pubJi-
Carre, showed the unscrupulousness wit make it nto cbeese, tbough perchance it upon the subscription book of an institution calion of a paper, to be devoted wholly and 

was expected he would bomhard the tow~, 
and the valbables were removed. A lethi';: 
from Honolulu says tbat the first act of hoe- , 
tiliLy will be the signal for running up the' 
flag of the U niLed Slates. The Alta Cali- i 

, says:-

" This is no gusss-work. It cornel to U8 

in the moat positive form. It has bee!! de
tjlrmined upon by the Ki~g aDd his Minis~ 
try that if the French attempt to"blockade. 
or to take possession, tbe govel"Dment will 
hoist the Btars and stripes, and throw the 
kingdom upon tbe prolection of the United 
States. We think our authority for saying 
this is perfectly reliable. ThF course hal \ 
been rlecided upon in considllration Of "the 
iuability of tbe Island. to co_ntend ag~inst 
tbe forces which France might send ·against 
them, and also from tbe fllct that tbe almo$t 
enlire intelests of the Islands in !be/hands of 
foreigners, are those of tbe American .... 

• 
EMIGRATION TO LIBERIA.-It is now aacer-

which Rome's priestly a.gents work for them- might be quite as lucrative. Your cor- undoubtedly popular, yet who, if indeed they exclusively to tbis cause. Accordingly we 
selves upon the fears of their victim-al- respond t seems to infer, that because our are susceptible of a benevolent impulse, never have disposed of our inter~st in the Demo. 

d h e h d' h f tailled that a large number of free colored though in tbis case also the Papacy haR lost be milked 00 the Sabbath, the knllw the bappiness of endeavoring to render crat, an ave pllfC ase , 10 t e name 0 

by her deeds of darkness being brought to .." I' th h Peleg S. Cottrel & Co., a printing office people will emigrate from the;Valley of Vir-
.. saving" or "gaming app les 0 ers appy. located in Auburn, where, in a few weeks, ginia to aliaut the last of next 

light. After having' beeu repeatedly before to that kind of property-the J' us- Reader! be not deceived j a man may wl'll be is-ued the first number of the 'pap'er h V zl 
~ mont • ( a.) Repuo ican , the courts, aa Metaire V. Wiseman, an ar· h inference I have yet failed to give muck, and 0/1171, and yet have no true allllded ta, under the title (given 11lso by the ' _ ~ 

rang'ement has been entered into between My brother admits the fairness Benevolence, GORDON. 'rappings 'J of" Spiritual and Morallmtruct- , 
the parties by which the principal portion of ",,,"I " on " tben where is the deceit he WESTERLY, R. 1., May 4th, 1851. or.' The PllJler will contaip accounts of the agent for the State, '~'O 

.- • conversations with spirits, tbe history, de· Iy engaged for some ti e Mons. Carre's property goea to his next of .discover 1 I have one favor to fi d d f h ·c • us be has on hl'S 11'lt he 
f W THE PRESBYTERI 'N GENER'L ASSEMBLY. ense" an a vocacy 0 t e manlJeatatlons, kin instead 0 to iseman as successor to d h' b ~ h d a a h d d I' Ii h" 

rea ers j t at 18, eHlre t eye· and articles composed and giyen entirely by un re app Icants rom. I. 
the former Romish Vicar Apostolic in Eng- mere assertion, to read clindidly, -This body commenced its session at St. spirits in another state of existence. _ It will balf of whom he bopes t~~ :t 
land. An action at law has, however, been the articles in the Recorder Louis, last week. Various important topics be issued semi-mont~ly, at one dollar a year." next packet. Tbe otheI1l.~B.n 
raised against the Morning Advertiser and 23d, March 27th, and April 17th, were had up for discussion j among them a _,-,--_'_' ____ at 80me subsequeut time.'-'\A 

d 
p" • t' b . d h' h of the aR"lic'a~ts Morning Heral newspapers, lOr InsertIng on Desecration," and judge for cammumca Ion W8S su mItte touc 109 t e CUURCH' CASE IN CHICAGo.-Some time of th~rD' ire 

paragraphs, insinuating that one of the nuus who has raised a new issue, and correspondence between tbe General ASBO- ago, some pretty s~ong res?l~tion8 were • "v... among tb'erii'ire 'to/ile" 
in the COnvent at Clapham had given birth misstatements," or ciation of Massachusetts relative to the ac- adopted by the Tbir~ Presbyterian Churcb, of ,everal of::ou.r;:tiea.t color-
to a child. SupposiDg that tho charge should L. M. AYRES. t!on of the latter upon the subject of slav- N. S., at .Chicago, an the sllbject of sl~very, A steam saw.mill, it i. unde.r

,
', 

d b 
P d d h' -II Y it as ~ d t th . t taken out witb:ibsm, audrWI be prove to have een unlOun e ,t IR WI er; w relerre 0 e approprla e com- purporting, so far as we recollect, a deter-

. h • . A . I d Ii I be direction of,lan engineer, B re,-not remove tbe scandals to whICh t e con- Ho.bUI'I CONFERENCE ON TUE FUGITIVE mIlte memoria was presente rom mination not to contilllue their allegiance to bl f 1 h' Ii I(e 
epecta e man ° co. or, ;; w 0 .ucce81 u J duct of monks a_l}d nuns in other lands has The New Hampshire Metho- the Synod of New Jersey, requesting the tbe General Assembly, unless that body conducte~ an engine:9fl our railroad for 'e,-

given rise. Gavassi, in London, still contin° . consisting of snme 90 cler· formation of a bureau in connexion with the should take a more satisfactory position. eral years. Tbi, JfrJ.an enterprise of great 
l1es, from Sunday to Sunday, with ullsurpass- usive of local preachers, which Board of Foreign Missions to conduct tbe The Presbytery of Cpicago was appealed to promise ,to ttompany, as timber of tbe 
ed eloquence to denounce the wickedness of ~IISI('n at Bristol, Mass., a few days Missions to the Papal lands, which was reo by tbe dissentients, alnd it decided that the best kind is ill Liberio, and lumber 

I.' d S . I C . Tb R b~i1diug Bnd furni., the system with which he has so long been since, pB$SEI(l a series of resolutions, report. lerre to a pecta ommlltee. e eport resolutions were "irregular and revolution. up .10 tbe pres.ent time,-
connected. Last month, the Rev. W. B. ed. by a appointed for that pur· of the Board of Foreign MissioRs was read ary, and a virtualeev~rance" [rom' the Pres- been sent out from 
Stoney, Rector ot Castlebar, Mayo, Ireland, tbeir utttlf disapproval and by Dr. Lowrie, who addressed the Assembly bytel'ian Church in the United States,' Illd is tbe total number tbat bSI 

d . . P I" an unjust, deplorable law at length upon tbe subject. The question must be rescinded.J1 Tbe maiority of.:i~: U,:~lr~fi:o"1"d by the Amerl'can ColonizatiQn presente a petitIon to ar 18ment, prayIng h • . f h' I f I fi ~ 
upon t e CitIzens 0 t IS of the se ection 0 the p ace or the next church refused to re cind. , Whereupon that a law might be passed rendering penal th t a I' m atl'ble wl'th the -;. f h A bl h k 

a re nco P meetlDt; 0 t e slem y was t en ta en up. Presbytery, after an ~neIFectual effort to 
Romish denunciations at the altar, tending and cbarities of the Christian reo Dr, A. W. Leland of South Carolina, nomi- an amicable division of the church' 
to excite to violence. He gave the case of puts the interests of mammon a,nd nated Charleston. He did not believe Bny proceeded guber.nai!ivllmlen~~_tO,i 
a Scripture reader, in the employment of the with, and in preference to, course or subject now in agitation or con- 'l'b" adhe'lrAd 

virtues that can dignify States, templated would prevent the meeting of the be no longer 'Ilem,b~r8 Irish Society, wbo baving been so denlJunc- . d"d I .. Th ' f ._ 
In IVI ua m~n. . e ~c!Jon 0 Assembly next year in Cbarleston.' Mr. Cburch, and that 

ed, the bell of the chapel was rung in the Uonv4lnt;lon was unaDlmous ID Its con- Wilson, of Soutb Carolina also favored the pastor and 
night to collect the assailants wbo aimed at of the law, and in urging its re- Charleston. He denounced tbe late Cbarles- for tlie resolution,' 
his destruction. Six persons were convicted peal. ton Conyention, as irresponsible and chimeri. of all who do not reCRnt 
oC the assault. Wben the reader was de- BAPTIS OF A J Ew.':On the 27th uf April, cal. He did not for" moment anticipate was by a similar Dr()ceedinrr 
nounced, the peop1e were told that but one Rev. Janeway, pastor of the North that CbarlestonAwfj ould bel' out of the Union minority of Dr. 

b r. next year. ter a englby discussion, by the Old Scbool to 
week would be given t em ~r veng~ance, Church, Philadelphia, baptiz- Cbarleston was 8elected by a large majority. rian Church in Brooldvill. 
and, unles8 it were executed ~itbin that tim~, Israelite, a native of Hungary, property waS'''''''ARlf."t 
Dlass would cease to be offered, 4bout tbe brougbt into contact with the CAN'T TAKE CARE OF THEM8ELvE8.~A probably will nol be 
aamlt time, there were posted on tbe chapel three years ago, through tbe statement is going, ~he rounds, to tbe effect I :..,....,o..-'-;!--.,.;-,-"" 

11 r it'lk . f' I d d of Dr. Duncan. Missionary to the h ED' tV EId"I O• P. 
wa 80 I enny, copIes 0 a 'p acar e- A number of Jews were t at '. ouglass T:/iylor, an Alabama 8Ia.'e, 
nODncing by name; a numbeI;, of perst;>na, prelent, 1lnn",rellltlv interested in tbe traneac- bas witbio a few years eafnlld and paid w:orth. Wa~w~i1b 
",trangers in ~hi. city" wbo had uposed the tion. hi, own freedom thirteen hundred dollars, pond~nts Will pleue \flt ..... lt,' .. 



III 

~tntrnl J nttli tlltnct. 

Later from I!urope. 
The United States Mall Steamer BaltIC, 

Capt. Comstock, arrived on Satur~ay eve 
nmg, \U 10 days and 7 hours from LIVerpool 
The dates alO to the 14th I"st from LIver. 

poot, the 13th from London, and the 12th 

from Pans 

At London the mterest III the Great Exhl· 
bluon sull mcreases As yet, tbe attendance 
has been III good part confined to the arlsto· 
cratlc and wealthIer portIOn of the CItIzens 
of London and Its Immediate VIClntty 

In Parliament, the Papal AggreSSIon BIll 
was under conSIderation Lord John Rus 
sell called the rilcent appomtments an open 
and danng defiance of the sovereignty of 
the Crown 

Lady Franklin's ShIP, the Prince AlbeIt, 
salls for the Arcttc regIOns by the middle of 
the month 

The slttmgs of the Great Peace Congress 
wIll commenca In London on July 22d, and 
contmue for several days 

A petition to Parhament to compel doc· 
tors to Write theIr preSCriptions In English, 
and not m Latm, 18 now 111 course of signa 
ture 

The great questIon ID Frllnch pohtlCs IS 
.tIlI that of fuuon or reVISIOn The former 
IS the hope of the monarchists, the latter of 
the Bonaparttsts The clubs are pronounc 
IDg vanously 

The news I)f the departmellts IS remarka 
ble for tile fierce Splrtt of hostthty exhIbit 
ed ID several parIS by the populace against 
the Gendarmes, and the frequent conflIcts 
which ensue from altern pta to rescue prison 
erSt 

The census recently laken III France shows 
a total populauon of 35,500,000 The num 
ber of foreIgners domiCIled, of all nations, 
exceeds 1,000,000, of these upward of 75,. 
000 are Enghsh, ID vannus parts of the 
country, whIch IS conSiderably less than pre 
VIOUS to lhe revolutlOl1, when It exceeded 
150,000 

LIsbon ~counts to the 3d mstant convey 
a hope that the mllttar~ IDsurrectlon In tbat 
country was about subSIding In consequence 
of the Duke of Tercelfa's resignatIon avd 
the appOIntment of Marshal Saldanha 8S 
Prime MlDlster, wuh tbe Barons da Lur, de 
Francos, and M FraDcml, for the War, Navy, 
and Fmance Departments. 

In anllcrpaUon of the meellng of the Dult 
ou the 22J IDSt , the garrIson of Frankfort 18 

to be Illcreaaed flOm 5,000 to 15,000 men at 
once The corps wtll form the nucleus of a 
force whIch IS destined to reach the number 
of 1150000 men, destmed, accordmg to the 
latest arrangements, to be kept at tbe diS 
posal or the DIet 

A telegraphIC dispatch, dated Vienna, 7th 
lnst, sllys "The prlDClpal bankers of the 
capital, MM. de RothschIld, Sma, Schaup, 
and Koentgswarter, have had a conference 
to day with Baron de Kubeck, PreSident of 
the CounCil of the EmpIre, to come to an 
understundlDg on the finanCIal arral1gements 
oeceseary to carry I)ut the Mtnlsteflal project 
Tbe at ate of the finances IS so uppermost ID 
everyone's mmd, that the ICouncl1 of the 
Empire has deCided on opposmg all polltlcal 
measures so 10llg air these pecumary embsr 
rassments shall contlOue " 

The degradlDg act of homage annually 
performed at the begmntng of Carnival by 
delegates of the JeWish commuDlty before 
the munlclpahty of Rnnle, and concludlllg 
with theIr dIsmissal by a coutllmptuou8 kick 
of tbe foot, on the part of the senator, has 
been de6r,ltely abohshed 8mee the accessIon 
of PIUS IX. 

Dates from Constantlllople to AprIl 24 
have been receIved Several pnsoners, 
among whom were 40 Samlan. compromised 
m the late inSUrrectIOn, have been released 

Will not fall to be contributed by the patrl 
ottc people of the Umted States to an object 
so noble, and whIch IS to eVince thelf gratt. 
tude and Veneration for the great benefactor 
of theIr country 

• 
LATER PROM TEXAS - Tbe Texas papers 

gIve the following Items uflate 'IIJtelhgenco 

The IndIans ure commlttmg gl eat rlepreda· 
tlOns In the neighborhood of Gollud The 
while man rer-ently kIlled by the Indians 
near Sun PatriCIO was Major Pratt Mr 
Jones, the other American wounded at .the 
same tIme IS lIot expected to recovel Col 
James D Graham, U S TopographIcal En· 
glneer, has arrtved at Indlanolu, en route for 
EI Paso, wInther he goes as chIef of the SCI 
entlfic corps ID the U S Boundary Commls. 
slon \rhe Texas papers have news of the 
death of Gov Smnh, a promlllent cItizen of 
Texas. Durlllg a severe storm ID the neIgh. 
borhood of VIctOria, the houses of Dr Cooke 
and Ihat of Mrs Eberly, were hlown down 
It IS leported that heavy raIDs have much 
IllJured the crops 111 the western part of 
Texas About Lagrange and Petersburg It 
IS thought that If the lams conttnue two 
weeks longer, one half of the crops Will be 
destroyed In Gonzales, the complalllt IS 
equally general, and fears aTe entertaIDed 
that IIJ very many IIJstances the entire crop 
wIll be drowned out Gohad IS not yet so 
much tbe sufferel, though she has been once 
or tWIce almost flooded 

• 
A MAN ARRESTED. FOil. STARVING HIS WIFE 

-A man named Butle! has been arreited m 
NashvIlle, Tenn , on a charge of aUemptlOg 
to kill hiS WIfe by starvatIOn SuspIcIons 
were eXCited by mystenous proceedmgs 
around hIS house, and an mvesugatwn was 
Illstltuted, which lesulted m hiS IDcarcera· 
tlOn The poor woman had been kept wllh 
I)ut food for (lver a week and died on the 
10th IOs1 It IS Slated that several humanely 
dIsposed ladles had repeatedly tried to ob 
tam admittance to the house dunng Butler's 
absence, and were dnvell away by the daugh 
ter of Mrs Butler, who set a fierce dog upon 
them On one occaSIOn, a lady passmg by 
heald a falllt cry of" water I water I" The 
pe~on bore the marks of VIOlence, and about 
her limbs were black marks 01 COlds, by 
whICh It 19 supposed she was bound to the 
bed She was so much reduced that the 
bones ID many places had worn through the 
skID The accused alleges she was Sick of 
typhOId fever, and was also velY Intempelate 
In hel habIts, Bnd that he kept people away 
to prevent them from supplymg her with 
drmk 

DIGGING GOLD AND PLANTING SL HERY -

A company left Mllntgomel y, Ala, on the 
29th ult , whIch was organIzed III that State, 
and comprIses some forty ellerllettc and 
highly respectable men, destined for the GI 
la river, In New MeXICO, for the purpose of 
explorlllg and mllllDg III that regIOn 

The Montgomery AdvertIser says the ex· 
pedlllOn Will be thtl VlcllIIty of the Boundar~ 
Survey pat ty and WIthIn the protection of 
their mlhtary escort, so that even If the 
Apache Indians were disposed to be trouble 
some, (aud It IS Bald they are not lit all so,) 
thl8 mIlitary force ofthe U mted States would 
keep them 10 check, until our company could 
make the necessary exploratton of tlie mm· 
mg region, when II. further force Will be sent 
out, If necessary by the ~tockholders 

The Mobile Herald, 10 notiCing the de· 
partu re of the company flom that place, 
says -

.. Aslar 8S we could learn Its object, the 
expedition was formed fQr the purpose of 
proceedIng to Gila, In New MeXICO, to search 
for gold, and also to form a colony wuh the 
remote object of maklOg a new Slave State, 
somewhat In the way CahforDla was formed .. 

• 

SA11HATH RECORDER, MAY 29, 1851. 
SUMMARY, 

The Bar.l.g!or Wlug says that Mr. Charles 
Hart, blac of that town, has lately reo 
telVed a a very IIIgemous harpoon 
whIch he Invented The head of tbe m 
strument IS n two parts-the pomt being 
separate the rest of the head, and serv 
mg the na,r[lllf Ii bullet In the other palt 
of tbe a PIStOt IS constructed m the 
sohd steel, the mouth of which IS fitted the 
pomt A lock IS concealed aod 
protected lile barb The whole In· 

strument es an ordinary harpoon, and 
after It IS und Ihft whale begtns to 
draw upon the pIstol IS discharged and he 
IS ktlled by ex ploslOn 

Not long a lady In St LOUIS was en· 
gaged befo her mirror 111 gotng thlOugh 
her todet , wben the glass suddenly 
receded her, as the entire front wall of 
the buIld company wtth 118 neigh 
bors, aud a tremendous crasb fell IIItO 
the street lady, 111 utter astontshment 
at the of the motion, was left 
standlllg dishabille, though, Bmgularly 
ellough, uDlnJUled III consequence 
of the of tbe street, tbe earth 
beneath the partIally removed, 
and Its Budd glVtng way was the cause of 
tbe accld 

The Banner, of Athens, Ga., 
gIves the ulalB of all attempt to ass as 
smate the of that peper, made by a wo 
man called oung She mIstook the pub 
hsher, Mt' H""nnlds, for the edItor, and as 
saultlUg a pIstol, inflIcted a dan 

n hIm HIS recovery IS 
" .. , .. h'.,,1 The woman was lodged 

nil""'" she aSSigned was, .. that 
shed In tbe Bannel as a man 

w,olm!ln'S clotbes, gomg about do 

An alarm I nothing occurred at Glou 
cester, Ellg ,on the morning of Good 
Friday It I was observed from the shore 

The express passenger tram on the Ene 
RaIlroad from New YOlk, on Thursday 
mormng, when between ForestVIlle and 
Dayton, was pSSBlUg over an embankment 
about ten or !\fteen feet htgh, 'Then the track 
gave way, after the engllle and one passen· 
ger car hud passed over It It appears th 
the heavy ralll of the preVIOUS mght had 
washed out a culvert, thus weakemng tbe 
embankment The other cars were thrown 
from the track, and several passengers were 
IIIJured One man had hiS arm badly broken, 
and sustained other IllJUfles, tt IS feared 
that he will not survIve A brakeman had 
hiS arm broken, and one man, who was 
standmg upon a platform, was thrown twenty 
five or thIrty feet In the air He, however, 
receIVed no matenalllJJ ury 

We learn flOm the Ohw Statealnan that 
on the 10th IIISt the hndge on the LoulBl}le 
& Frankfort R R, a short distance west of 
the latter place, gave way as a tram was 
Ing over It, and fell With the cars, a.dlstance of 
twenty feet There were two passenger 
cars attached to what IS styled the H Board 
tng tram," lIT which were passengers, englO 
eers, stlpenntendants, and others engaged 
011 the road, all of wbom were carried down 
m tbe broken mBSS StX dead bodIes, shock 
IIIgly mangled, were recovered from the 
rUins at the last accounts The loss of hfe 
IS thought to be very great 

The celebrated Kit Carson and a number 
of other persons arrived at St LOUIS on the 
12th mst , from Santa Fe A party of ~exi. 
can traders also arnvEld on the same day, 
umong them two brotbers of ex Governor 
ArmIJO They report haVing met many In 
dlans of the Arraphoe, Cheyenne, Cam· 
manche and Pawnee tllbes The latter 
wefe rather unfnendly, but eVlIJced no diS 
posulOn to molest them, the party being too 
strong to admit of any hope of success In 
an attack They also met many IndIans 
varrous tribes at tbe Camerone, who were 
qutte frtendly, and eVlllced a dlspos1l10n to 
trade 

that In each two Greek shIps a man was The Governor of Maine, 10 hIS Message, 
maltreated the crew and then hung by represents the fiscal concelDs of the State as 
the neck the yard.arm The CltJztJns being In a very satisfactory conditIOn The 
shouted for e pohce, and somo boarded public debt IS $600,500, payable In annual 
the ShipS, they found that the exe sums up to 1869 The proceeds of the pub 
cUllons had been pPlformtJd 011 effigies of hc lands, wl\lch al e set apart to meet thiS 
Judas ceremony usual In the debt, Will furmsh ample means for several 
Greek on Good Friday years 10 come, If they be npt eventuully suf· 

fielBnt to eXlIngulsh the debt 1l817!cl1Ie,an," a paper published In 
[lvoled to the Interests of the The Annual Report of the trustees of the 
es all asserl10n whICh deserves Maine Insallo Hospital at Augusta, shows a 

It IS that" there are at flouflshlng condlllOn of the affairs of that In 
State Prison at Sing Slllg, slltutlOlI Up to October, 1850, a penod of 
and l\lnety odd prisoners of tom years tbel e had been 1,060 admiSSIOns, 

nd color, save and tlxcept the emblaclllg 011 grades and stages of Illaamly 
ONE person of JeWish fallD 01 Of thIS Dumuel, 448 have rec(}veled and been 

g the number I" restOled to theIr fflends, betng 4070 
cent of recnverles 011 the whole number 

named Charles Coffin, em admiSSIOns Of the 1,060 admiSSIOns, 772 
steam rDills of Reed & Co, at were recent cases of Je8S than a year's Ju 
Is, Me, was lately caught In ratton 

drawn around Ihe shaft HIS 
".,·,hllu mangled, bOlh ancleJomts The ship \VlsCOnSlII, Capt Mumfiml, 

rrght knee Jomt dulocaled, whIch arrived at thIS port on the 19th of 
severed from the body five May, saIled hellce on the 20th of February, 

from the shoulder There IS 1850, for San FranCISco, thence to Chma, 
thence 10 London, and from London to New 
York She has been nbsent 457 days, 
whICh she has betJn 111 port 150 days, and at 
sea 307 days, m wInch lime she sailed 47, 
000 miles She has reefed her topsails but 
fi~ limes since she left New York 

ll{)l1rU was recently Imprrsoned near 
Cmclnnatl a charge of bemg a maker of, 
nr dealer ,counterfeit money Shortly 
after hIS some fifteen or twentv per· 
sons broke JaIl In which htl was con 
fioed, took home to hIS mother's, In Cov 

and threatened hIS hfe In pre· 
mother If he did not leave the 

when he has not beer. seen 

Trzbune states that extellslve 
"u""""r" have for Borne lime been com 

the Government lands of MICbl 
amnunt of lumber carried away 

Wisconsm and Ilhnols IS eslt· 
million feet per week dUring 
navigation The attentton of 
haVing been dIrected to these 

have been takeu to put a 

A dIspatch dated Washmgton, May 23, 
says, that the ApportIOnment table ofRepre 
sentattves under the Seventh Census IS pub 
hshed to day The rallo of representalton 
Will be one m 93,702, the populatIon bemg 
23,267,498 Representatives are allowed 
for fractional numbers to fifteen States New 
York wtll have 32 members by ratto and 1 
for fraclions Vlrglllla IS only enlltled to 13 
members 

a~cordlDg to the custom at the fesLlval of 
Easter, m comphance wllh the apphcatton 
of the patriarchs of the ChrIstian profeSSIOns 
of religIOn 

THE BLACK LAW OF DELAWARE-The 
Chester (Pa) RepublICan says that Judge 
Millegan, In a recent charge to the Grand 
Jury of Newcastle Co, Delaware, called 
uttentlOn to the provlBlons of the" Free N e 
gro Law," as It IS called, lately passed loy 
the LegIslature of that StBte, which pro· 
vldes, In add Ilion 10 other penalties, that In 
(!ase any colored man, a non reSident, should 
come Into the State, upon any pretext what· 
ever, except as a saIlor, or waterman, be 
subjects himself to a fine of fifty dollars, and 
10 default of payment, he IS to be Imprison 
ed and afterwards sold to any person out of 
the State, who may deSire to purcb8se and 
hold hIm In perpetual bondage The Judge 
cbarallterlzed the law 8S .. harsh and unfeel 
Ing m~ts prOVISIOns, and uncalled for by tbe 
condltton of thlOgs extettng In the State
not founded m .he obhgatlOn of morality, It 
IS to be boped that, as soon as It has fulfilled 
lis mISSIOn, not of mercy, but of pohcy, It 
WIll be WIped from the statute book by the 
first LegIslature that""llssembles" Such IS 
the opinIOn of B learned Judge of one of 
the most Infamous laws jlver enacted by a 
comparatively free State 

gan 
unlawfu 
mated at 
the season 
Govornm 
robbefles, 
stop to th 

Wm ~;c1.;'nhn. who WBS sentenced 10 LVIont· 
Md, to Imprisonment fnr five 
pay a fine of $500, for entlcmg 
has been pardoned by Gover· 

Tbe DetrOit Tribune of the 21st says. 
" The U OIted States steamshIp MIChIgan leCt 
thlB Holt at 3 o'clock to day,,for Beaver 
Island, haVing on board DIStTlCt Attorney 
Bates, and a numbel of JudiCial officers, 
with the View, we understand, of arrestlllg 
Strang and IllS prmclpal followers, on the 
cbarge of treason and various other offences .. 

A correspondence of the Presburg Zellung, 
dated Para, April 2, says The millIS try hus 
at length dectded on the fate of the refugees 
The Porte hal accordmgly declared tbat It 
aSlumel the obllgallon of retallllDg ID CllS 

tndy Kossuth, ~IS WIfe, Count Batthyant, 
N Icolau8 and Montz Perczel, Asbath, Gyur. 
man, Luley, and Wlloeky, and makes their 
fate dependent on further trallsactlons wltb 
Ao'stTlli In 'prder to effect the releuse of 
the others, an offiCIal IS to he dispatched 
next week to KUlalua, and superllltend theIr 
8urrendery to the TurkISh CommISSioner 
They will then be brought to Gemhk In a 
Turktsh Telsel, which will deltver lhem .. n 
the Dardanelles to an AmerIcan or English 
.blp of war At the same tIme, those refu· 
gees whOle balll.hment haa been demanded 
by Austria, espeCially Dobocal and Vay, Will 
be baDtshed from thIS place AustrIa has 
thus obtained nearly all she asked. 

• 

• 
LATER FROM RIO DE JANEIRO -By the 

arrlvallast eveDlng of the bark Black Squall, 
STEAMBOAT ACCIDBNT -A delpatch, dated Capt. Cod man, from RIO de Janeiro 2d of 

PhlladelpblB, May 20, layl the Iteamer AprIl, we learn that the Brazllhan Govern· 
Ohio, from Newcaatle, With about 100 pal· ment seem now really serIous m theu en· 
.engers on board, was run mto near Green· deavors to suppress the slave trade Several 
Wlch POint Landmg, below PhiladelphIa, at dealers buve been heavily fined, and one 

after belllg III confinement for 
The Governor granted hiS 

petttlon belllg presented him, 
SIgned by the CItizens, In which 

was declared Edenbo has 
III Penn8ylvam8 

V ..... ,U government has a plan to ob· 
COI~~!,ct110n wllh the census an account 

glvell 
entered 
supply a 
been relt 
of dlsselJt 

By the 
papers of 
hatred IS 
SIOUX and 

of worshlD III the klllgdom, and 
of worshippers present on a 

The dissentlllg bodIes have 
the work with zeal ThiS WIll 

or Intormatlon whtcb has long 
It Will show the reI alive Influence 

Ipt t)f St Paul's (Mmnesota) 
13th Inst , we learn that the old 

dlsplaYlllg Hself between the 
tflbes of Indians, not 

treaty of peace made last 
wtnter party of Chippewas have been 
barbarous murdered by some of the SIOUX, 
and a number of the latter armed Bnd 
pamted, also taken the war.path, and 
have diredteld their march agalllst the Chip 
pew8s 

Of 100 acres of land In France, 54 are 
under cullfilrat:ion , In England, 55, BelgIUm, 
44 , 40, PrUSSIa, 40, Italy, 30, 

lYlr Z M Lowe, of PortVille, Cattaragus 
Co, NY, has mvented a cannon whIch WIll 
load and dlscbarge Itselffilty urnes a mtnute 
It IS stated tn the Cattaragus Wlug tbat the 
officers of the War Department have passed 
a resolution ID favor of adopttng thiS IngeDl 
OU8 destrnctlve power for our Government 

Tbe SUIt 111 regard to tbe Methodtst 
Church controversY-In whIch a diVISion of 
property between the northern and southern 
secpons of the churcb IS at Issue-was post 
poned from Fnday of last week, ttll M9n. 
day .. f thIS week, tn consequence of the in 
dlsposlLlOn of Mr Choate, one of the eIDI· 
nent counsel 

The Hud~on River RaIlroad IS pushed 
ahead wllh much energy About twelve 
miles of the lfon between Castleton and 
Hudson IS already laId, and the balance IS 
bemg put down with much energy It IS 
expected to be ready, between Albany and 
Hudson, by the 15th of JUDe next I 

The Treasury department bas Issuedl an 
order for IIIforcmg the req ulfements of the 
law, that all vessels hound m from" foreign 
ports sball exhIbIt tbelf maDlfests of cargo 
to tbe revenue officer who first boards her 
It thus forestalls the secessIOn movement 
South Carohna 

The Columbus ~,ateam,a;n says that 
the wheat In the C"il".'~ 
of the State IS most 
late frosts, espeClsl eat Iy sown. 
ands of acres may be red at tbe w",,,,,.,,, 
low at the hottom, and wholly suspe[ldelfliii'lc:~ 

growth. It has com need spraUllng flom 
the rOllt, Bnd Will new heads prob· 
ably If the weather be favorable, and 
make perhaps a half p, but not of perfect 
gram Late sown promises well 

We learn that a lad killed by a blow 
from the It unk of one of the elephants, at· 
tached to Raymond Co's menagerie, m 
Derby, dUflng the ex there on Wed 
Msday As IS freque the case, a crowd 
of boys were feedmg t e ammal WIth nuts, 
apples, &c when the deceasecl, who was 
among the numbDr, Iy punctured the 
trunk with some sharp strument, whICh en 
raged the ele£.hant 

A Charleston (V states that there 
IS every reBson to that a silver mIne 
has been dIscovered on the farm of Messrs 
James and DermiS , of that county 
situated on the east the Shenandoah 
nver, and at the base the Blue Ridge 
mountalll 

A mlllls(er of a m N ofth Alana rna 
says that dUring tweu,,',lI"~ years 01 profes 
slonal servICe he d fifty one thousand 
four hundred and thl I miles, pleach· 
ed four thousand SIX h d and eighty -ser 
mons, and baptised fiftuen hundred 
persons 

A few days ago Mr n, of Waltham, 
Mass, captured, of a steel trap a 
large grey eagl 1:'r'08I1,ecl HIli, III lliat tOWII 
The eagle measures feet from tIP to ttp 
Mr 'Green was RA"Ar,AI buten IIJ the arm by 
the bird whIle taktng home 

IndicatIOns of cop ore have been diS 
covered In Bad Ax ounty, WIS whICh 
promIses to lead to a eXlen.lve depOSit 
of tbe same metal Prame du ChIen 
Patnot says that a sm portIOn of the ore 
has been BIlsayed, found to contam 50 
per cent of pure 

AtAlexandrta,u€lor,ocla, Wilham Page, de. 
puty grand master Masomc flaternlty 
wbllet dehverlllg a tn Washington 
lodge room suddenly and Instantly exptr· 
ed He left a large , and- was gener· 
ally esteemed 

The Inhabitants of rDool were lately 
much surprised to see man of extraordlOary 
dimenSIOns, Arthur veil"'~.from Lezayre, Isle 
of Man He IS only 23 eBrs of age stands 7 
feet 6 IOches high, weighs 21 stolle He 
IS a Manx Camler 

A Devonshue calf 
London which had 
lore legs and four 
legs has two feet 
to -tbe back of the 
Dilly hved two clays 

lately sho" n IU 

legs, three of them 
legs One orthe fore 
tails were attached 

creature, whIch 

One day last week couple of brutes tn 

human shape set a terner dog on a poor 
ImbeCIle In one of streets of Phlladel 
phla The poor man IS a mute and was badly 
torn by the dog 

An Engltsh 
the sum of £L'i"UU-U.U'UlJ 

towards the funds of 
sOClettes In thiS "nlIIDt.r". 
our military establish 

from 1800 to 1850 

one year 

The Progress rif 
devoted to the e 
Kentucky, and 

Age, a weekly paper 
of slaves IIJ 

ub,tlsbled under the auspices 
of CassIus M 
copies week1y 
governor of the State 

The totul populatto 
cordmg to the celis 
Population In 18iO, 
100 per cent 

ates about 7,000 
IS ItS candidate for 

of IIImols State, ac· 
leturns 19 849,992 

4,785 Gam almost 

A young man at aware City was fined 
$5, a few days ago, enclosmg two letters 
In a newspaper, alld *t:en:lptimg to send the 
same through the 

New York Marke~s-Miny 26, 18iil, , 
Ashes-Pots With good djelnand, 4 81 a 4 87 

550a556 
Pearls 

3 94 4 18 a 4 25 for c' straIt State fanc) 

The SIKteenth Anm,eraary of the Seve[;th:a.)'·~~r.;tlf: 
list Western A8sOCls!Jon IS apPolDted to· 
the 2d Church III l\.lfred, Allegany Co , ~··~I~~I;t~ii;! 
and fifth daYB of the week before the fonrth 
June (25th and 26th days of the montb ) 

MorDIng Linn for Albany, 
T BE new ond elegant Iteemer RE 

Alhert Degroot WIll leave New 
foot of Murray st every Monday, 
day mormng at 7 0 clock and 
e\e.y Tuesday, Thursday and 
honr makmg tbe usuallandmgseach way 
served on board For further IDform~tlon 
JAMES BISHOP & 00 3 Beaver sl 

.New Tork, Albany; and Troy StellmeD, rr HE steamer E MPlRE, Oapt H GilIe'ple, will • 
le,vB the pIer foot 'If Oortlandt Bt, New York, '!!l 

Tlle,aays and Thursdays! at 6 P M and on Bundays at I 
5 P M for Albany and Troy \:. 

The ste.\IIer TROY -Capt R H Fnry, will leave the 
pIer fool of Cortlandt st on Mondays, Wedoelidays, and 
F rtdays at 6 P M for Albany and Troy 

SV-NnAY EVEN)NO STEAMER -The steamer EMPIRE 
WIll leave Ihe pier foot of Oartlandt .. t on each Sunday 
evenmg throunh the SeallOD, at 5 P M laudmg at New· 
burgh PoughkeepSie, Kmgston C1Itsklll, and Hudson 

For pa,sage or frelohl apply on board, or to F Hyde, 
at the office on tbe pier L H TUPPER, Agent 

New York and Ene Railroad, 

THIS line lea,ves dally from tbe pier at the foot 01 
Duane st MORNING WAY TRAIN at 5i A M for. 

OusvI][e, PlermoJit and all tbe IDtermedlele ltattona 
Passen uers t.y thiS traID connect at Suiferns wllh tbe 
Mormng Mall Tram lor all statIOns we,t of Geneva 
MORNING MAIL TR~lN at 7 A M stoppmgllt all Ih. 
statIOns west of Suiferns, amvmg at Geneva the samo 
,wemng WAY TRAIN at 311 P M for Ptermont, OtiS 
VIlle, and all mtermed18te stations EVENING W-"Y 
TRAIN at 5& for Suffern' Otl~Vllle, and alt mtermed,ate 
slaUons NIGIlT &PRES' TRAIN at G P M 

CHAS MINOT SuperIDtendeot 
------~~--~--~~----~I 

New York and ~oston 8teamboah, ! 
REGULAR MAIL IfINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 

AND SOSTON, '<Ia iStonlDgton and ProVidence. 
Inland route Without/err)/, change of cars or,baggagel 
Tbe steamers C VANDERBILT Capt JoellJ:!t6ne, and 
OOMMODORE, Capt William H Frazee In connectlO!: 
WIth the Stomngton and PrOVIdence, and Boston and 
ProVIdence Railroads leavmg New York datly, (Sun 
days excepted) from Iller 2 North RIver, lirat wharf 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock I' M ,and BtonIDgton 
at 8 a clock P M or upon the arrIval of the 01811 tratlli 
from Boston The C Vanderbilt wtllleave New York 
Tuesday, Thursday, end Satnrday Leave Stonington 
Monday Wedne.d.y and Fnday The Oommodore 
wIll leave New York Mondsy, Wednesda)" and Fnday 
Leave Slonmgton Tuesday Thursday, aud Saturda, 

LIberty ConventIon 

T HE fnends or Freedom are soltclted by CitIzens of 
the County 01 A lIegauy to meet at Frlend,blp tn 

the lOth day of June next for the !'urpOile of !"xpre 8 
mg theIr dIsapprobatIon of tbe FUgItIVe Slave Law a d 
,IIscussmg Its unconstituttonahty, and th~. cbar~cter ,of 
the ConslttullOll of the Umted States InVitatlO'pB b .... e 
been ,ent \0 Germ SruHh Sam'l R Ward Wm L 
ChaplIn, ~nd olher celeulUted speakel'll, m and ont oftbe 
connty 

Inst Published, 1 
A GENERAL HISTORY OIo' THE SABBATAIj,lAN 

CHUROHES both AnCient and Modern, embrae 
mg accounts of the Armeman Ealit Ind,an and AIIY"1 
n an Churches m ASia and Afnca-the Waldens •• , SemI 
J odalzers aud SabbatarmD AnabapllBtsof Enrope-wllh 
the Seventh-day Ba,Ptr,t DenommaUon of tbe UOlted 
States ThIS work I' elegantly boun'! and for heanty 
of fimsh and typography cannot be excelled It cannot 
fall to be 01 the highest mterest to our DenomlDatiOD, 
and some hundreds of caples ha.e nlrea~gone IDto Clr 
culatlOn among first day people orders for said work 
thankfully receIved and pnnctually attended 10 by 

MRS TAMAR DAVIS, 
ShIloh, Cntnberland Co , New Jeney. 

Dagoerrean Gallery, 

GURNEY S Daguerrean Gallery No, 189 Broadway 
has been known for ),ears as one of the first estah 

hshmentB of the kmd In the Umted States, and the old· 
est In tbe Cltjibf New York He has recently greally 
enlargea hIS Gallery by the addillon of more room. and. 
large sky hght. and other Improvementl!, tendenng It 
one of the mo,t extensIve estabhshments JU tbls country 
Mr G atlends personally to hIS SItters, and from hll 
great expertence In the art be IS en.loled, at all t1mes, to 
gIve perfect satisfactIOn The large"lzed plctnre&, reo 
cently taken by hIS new process are uDiversally ac -...
knowledged supenor to any heretofore taken 10 thIS 
country A large collectIOn can be seen at all honrl of 

J "dIe, and gentlemen are respectfnlly lOyrted 
,¥I~~~ine tbem 

Blbhotheca Sacra, 
Flour and Meal-Flour" ~:;~~'I~' Superfine No ", 

MIChigan and Indl.na 4 4 37, 4 62 a 4 75 for pure 
Genesee, and 4 87 a 5 for fancy Southern Rye 

ADd AmerICan BIblical Repolltory. 
[Conducted by B B EDWARDS, E A PARK and M 

STUART of Andover, Dr RO»INSON and 

Flour 3 44 Corn Meal 00 for Je~sey, and 3 18 for 
Brandywme 

Gra,n-Wheat, 1 10 a 1 15 MichIgan 9B 
a 1 01, OhIO 96 a 98c 76 a 77c Barley 1 00 a 
1 06 Oats 47 a 48c and 45 a 46c for 
Jersey Corn 59c and 60c for 
rOund and Western VAlin",.' 
I Provl6ton.-Pork 15 
a 14 25 for old, 12 50 a 
a 11 25 for mess snd 5 
Hams 15 00 Hams 7 a 
9c Butter 10 a i2c for 
Oheese 6 a 7c 

15 25 for new mess 14 18 
37 for prnpe Beef, 9 12 
a 6 00 for pnme Beef 
shoulders 6c Lard 6 a 

II a 15c for State 

In Truxton May Eld J R 1mb, Mr ORRtN 
B ORANDALL, of AlD,on,a, to MI.s AURELtA MUNCY 
daughter of James Truxton 

By the ~ame May AkTEMAS COOH to Mt8B 
ELIZABETH CR>.NDALL of Dea Henry Orau 
dall all of DeRuyter 

In AlbIOn, WIS Aprtl 
J -"COB LJ.NGWORTHY to 

By the ssme May 3 
NANCY:r,. COON alt of 

In 

by Eld. 0 P Hull, Mr 
JOSEPHINE BURDICK 

AU'TIN E BURDICK to Mus 

9th lOst Widow LYDU 
Henry H Holland, aged 92 

Hplla[I,41~roll8~ed.religion when about Ill' 
Seventh day Baptll t 

sbe he., through a prc~ 

H B SMITH, New York] 

I s pubhshed at Andover, Mass, and at New York, 
on tbe first of January, Ar.nl July and October. 

Eacb number WIll contain at east 216 page., mal,,"g 
a volume of 864 rage, ~early. 

The pubhcatlOn will embrace Theology III Ita 
WIdest acceptntlOn, as comprehending the literature 
of the Scnptures BIblical Cnllcl,m, Natural and Re 
,ealed Theology Ohurch HIstory, WIth the Hlltory of 
the Chnsltan Doctrmes and S.cred Rhetollc It Will 
also IUclude to a limIted lextent Mental and Moral 
Philosophy, C1nssICal LIterature and BlOgr-aphy 
SpeCIal prolDlnence Will he gIVen to Sacred LItera
ture It will be the 81m to procure for e,~i'y number 
two or three art1cles at least explanatory or Illul 
tratrve of the Scnptures, dIrect expOSition. of the text, 
or d,CUSSlons m the nch field of BIblical Cntrclsm 
ArtICles WIll be sought whICb Will be valoable tweDly 
or fifty yeaTS hence III preference to those of a local, 
temporary or merely popular cbaracter In ahort, 
the great obJect of the conductors of thl8 pnbllcatlou 
will be to furnIsh 8 BIblical and TheolOgIcal Journal 
of an elevated character, wh,ch WIll be welcome to 
clergymen alld enlightened laymen, which will he 
Viewed abroad as domg honor to the scholanhlp of 
the Umted States nnd whICh WIll dlrect\r advaDQeth" 
mtere.ts of sound learnmg nnd pnre religIon .. 

The umon of the two Penodlcals whose tttle. Ire 
mdICatetinbove, Will It IS believed, more flllly lecurp 
the great obJects which are set forth m the Prolpec 
too and more directly ad'RDce the cau.e of Ohnll,tl811 
truth and sound learnlOg ID thiS country, than can 
two.lll" more works havmg the same general object, 
but wbich must necessarily be less hberally IUP 

8 o'clock to·nlght, by the steamer Commo. the most promlllent has been obhged to leave 
dore Stockton. The OhiO waa sunk and the the country It IS declared that It shall be 
upper deck cOTered In 20 lI1lnute8 Temble conSIdered piracy, and that the captaIn of 
conlternation prevailed. Nearly all the bag· any vessel engaged ID tbe trade shall be 
gage floated off and was lost. The OhIO pumahed wuh death If tbe t Government 
waf completely stove In. Tbe Commodore contlnue as firm as now III the attltude they 
Stockton ·w .. also severely damaged, but bave assumed, the slave trade WIll be speed 
did not l1Ok. There were about one hundred abohsbed, and tbat effectually. The 
passengers aboard, quite a number of whom l.vl,lIow fever was raging amcong the shlppmg, 
were ladles and children, It 18 feared that and prevalhng to some extent on shore The 
lome of the latter perished. A report pre· 80 much 8nd 80 long talked of between 
nded that oDe child wal known to \laTe been BraZIl and tbe Go~ern.meot of Rosas,ls likely 
101t. Tbe general behef, however, to be as heretofore-only one of words, 
to be that every loul escaped Later ac· though the BraZllhal1s are fitting out, or 
ceunt. lay that the dead body of a young pretending to fit out, some men·of war 

30, Germany and Spatn, 26, 
25, Holland and Austna, 20, 

Poland the average IS 18 per 
Sweden and Norway 14. 

, or Ivhchlgan, has called an 
OAI •• I"n of the LegIslature of tbat State, 

CO[IVell. on the 7th day of June next. To 

A tTl be of Glpseys arrived lately at Baltl 
more, and a company of them encamped last 
week at Belvedere, N J, where they be· 
witched the young people by theIr fortune· 
tellmg, and frightened 80me of the people, 
till they were taken up and fined as vagrants 

consistency and Ohnsttan 
peace 

~!,rdic:l<, 0 Silliman, Ohas A Bur 

!:~~:~J~~~l~~~l!~~~:~~~:~fj H Babcock Rowse Oottrell, W C Tatl 

obJeots to be accomplIshed. 
nor local uor temporary, and .!.~, ••• ".-
New York are more IInllledlately 
work Its contnbutors, as well 
among allOos! s\l the rehgrons 
country Its dl8CUBilODfI .are 
grounds of a common Chnotlamty 
of the hIghest rellgrons i~t;~:b;:e~.~~: 
the standard of Amencan 

d.ln, named John Taylor, has been found on • 
the wreok, DESTRUCTIVE FIRE -In WdmIDgton, Vt, 

• 
, 'FovaTB o. JULY ,-The Board of Mana

gerl of the WalblDgton National ~lonument 
Soolety .ngge.ts to tbelr fellow citlzeDs 
throughout the Unien tbat collec!ions be tao 
ken up on the approaching annl,anary 
our national independenc., In aid of the grest 
Ind patriotic enlerpnle in whioh they are 

the day is eelebrated.
Relp.ulllii: lays· The .tr~lcture 

from tbe ItlrC"ce 

on Saturday D1ght last, the store of Mr. James 
W Hurillurt was destroyed by lire together 
with the Post Office, whlcb wallD the budd· 
IDg All the letters, papers and documents 
bQlonging to IDdlVlduals and the Government 
were consumed. Two lads Ileeplng in the 
second story ,ere awakened by the crack· 
hOIl of the flames, and barely escaped With 
their llTe8, The budding and contents were 
nlued at about 86,000. Mr. Hurlburt was 
lnlured for 83,800. On Monday, H Miller 

a wealthy: and benevolent Citizen of 
Wilnli,l!igt~ID, on hearlDg or the mllfortune, 

Mr./Hurlburt With a convenient 

.~r:;·:~J~i~~i:';~.ilDr. Ind pllce onand. to enlble him to reo 1Dac.!d •• J 'al~cipl.~IH'Qtml;liil bQIIIl ... 

meas~~re, 8uye the DetrOit AdvertISer, he 
or rather want 0/ ac· 

Le'lltlatatuire at the Constltuttonal 

Ind) 

''''!'~ULU·'"~y Baptl.t Pnblishll1g 
of the followllng 

Mr. Barnum has bought the noble old sest 
formerly occupIed by NiCholas Biddie, near 
PhIladelphia, and mtends to make that hiS 
reSIdence HIS Turkish palace, called 
Iramstan, near BrIdgeport, has been Sold, to 
he used as a water·cure house A B Lawton, AlbIOn, $2 00 10 vol 7 No .m 

Corcoran, of WashIngton, adver· S P Burdick, 2 00 'fl 
for the erectIOn of elgbt Tbe notoTloUS Washmgtnn Gay, one N A Perry, 1 00 '1 

of the first olass, After of the gang of MIchigan desperadoes who ~ ~ Ac!a.fai\n< Wo,od!lto<jllt; Fla 2 gg ,~ 
he proposes offenng them to set fire to the depot of tbe MichIgan Cen John:I J 4 01 7 

govelrnD~e~ t at actual cost, for the accommo· tral RaIlroad, and formerly a resu.lent or 0 2 011 7 
u .. ",uu of tnembers of the Cabtnet, whlle.n Onondago County, NY, dIed 10 the D,etrolt BenJ 25 '7 
duty 10 ~a8hlDgton. Jail on the 8th IDSt ~mJ· ;': : ~ 

A prop sitlon to remove the seat of gOY· A retreat for mdlgent men of letters and Loke 4 00 '~ 
ernment om Boston to Bome town ID the artists, IS about to be established on the ea· Wm ~arrolV L,On(IOp, Ct i gg "7 
mtenor ot the State, IS DOW pending m the tate of Sir Edward :(,ytton Bulwer T~e 
Leglslatu~e of Massaohusetts funds are to be raIsed by a selles of dramattc 

The Pa~ls Constuutto1!nel says: .. The num. enterlamments, and a new play by the 
of p~8ports demanded by peraonl m. baronet. 

tendm '1 0 from France to Villt tha exhl- On the 28th of July there Will be a total 
bltlon gin london, already amountl to 240,- echpse of the 8un, The greatest obscuration 
000, wdl bl! In Oregon and California. 

I 

u 52 
" :24 
" ~2 

The uOlted work WIll leave no 
whIch either work has betetofore filled 

The large IDcrease of 
received ID the .ho,rHlme 

unIOn was made ~~~~t·~~~;~~~:!~~·,:~~l! of ft, ......... . 
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Fr{Jm Bn English Paper: 

The Philosophy of Sport. 
BY CHARLES MACKA Y 

Bear hahtly on theIr foreheads, Tlms ' 
Stre; roses on theIr way, 

The young 10 heart, however old, 
That prize the present day, 

And wISer than tbe pompous proud, 
Are WIse enough to play 

I love to see a man forget 
HIS blood IS groWIng cold, 

And leap, or SWIm, or gather flowers, 
OblivIOUS of hIS gold, 

And ml", WIth children In thell' Iport, 
Nor thIDk that he 111 old , 

I love to see the man of care 
Take pleasure In a toy, 

I love to see him row or ride, 
And tread the grass WIIh JOY, 

Or hunt the flymg Cricket ball_ 
As lusty as a boy 

All apotts that spare the humblest palO, 
Tha~ nelthermaJm nor kill-

That lead liS to the qUIet field, 
Or to th~ wholesome hill-

Are dUlles whIch the pure of heart 
ReliglOosly folfill. 

Though some may laugh that full.grown men 
May frohe m the wood, 

LIke children let adrift from sehool
Not mIDe the scornful mood, 

I honor happmes., 
And deem It gratitude 

And though perchance, tbe cncketftr, 
Or • ChID.man 'that fhes 

HIS dragon l<lte, WIth hays and girls, 
.l\Iay seem to some unW18e-

I Bee no folly In theIr I'loy 
But seme~at undeJiles 

The road of Ife IS b~rd enough 
Bestrewn Ith slag and thorn, 

I wou ld not mock the stmpIe8t JOY 
That make It le.o forlorn, 

Bot fill II. evenmg path WIth flower. 
, Ao fresh as thos. of morn 

'T 18 somethmg when the noon bas passed, 
To brave the touch of Tlmo 

And say, • Good friend, than harm 8t me not, 
My soul IS ID Ita primo, 

Thou canst not chdl my warmth of heart
I calOl wblle I climb" 

Give us but health and peace of mUld, 
Whate'er our «.bme or clan 

We'll take dehght In sImple thlDgs 
Nor deem that sports unman 

And let the proud who fly no kites, 
Deoploe us If they cau I 

• 
Natural Second Sight. 

The behevers 10 splfltual and mesmeric 
mystefles had the laugh turned upon them 
the olhel mght by ?vi Gandon's explanaUoDs 
of the manner In whICh the f'1a~ of himself 
Bod nephew, 10 what he has called natural 
second 81ght, are accomplished. These feats, 
as IS well Known, have eXCIted a great deal 
of attentIOn 10 New York, aud though M 
Galldon has never before indicated the se· 
cret, It has been supDosed that tbey were 
performed by means of a perfect mental 
rapport closely akm to the pbellomena of 
mesmerism, between himself and hiS nephew. 

On Thursday evelllng some two hundred 
persons were assembled at the Chinese 
Rooms to see the mystery unveiled After 
about half an bour spent 111 the u9ual exp~1 
ments, the nepliew te!hng, wah pertect 
pr~mptness anu exactitude, names, dates, 
figures, &c, which were written 00 a slate 
and shown tQ the uncle, or cOUlmumcated to 
him In a WhlSPIH, at a distance from the stage 
where the nephew was seated blmdfold, tbe 
uncle proceeded to expla1l1 the proces~ em 
ployed 

About the process thele IS apparently no 
thing mesmetlc, or difficult to understand 
It consists Blmply In IOdlcatmg by the mode 
of putting the questIOn, the answer to be 
gIVen In cases where a thIrd party asks 
the questIOn, the nncle Indicates the answer 
111 some seemingly casual remal k made to 
the questIOner or to the company The 10 

dlcatlOn IS by tho mltlal letters of tbe words 
used In framing the questIOn or thtt remark. 
These Imual letters must be sucn that by 
takmg the letter Which 111 the regular order 
of tbe alphabet lmmecliately precedes each, 
the deSired word, or phrase, 19 at once ar
flved at For IDstance, the word rose IS given 
to the uncle, ne says, quel no ... 1 regarde 
done I (what name, look now,) or some other 
pllrase, whose words begm With the letters 
g,rn, r, d, and tbe nephew at once takes the 
leberd whIch succeed those respecllvely, and 
80 constructs hiS reply. When any cllrd, as 
the ace of hearts for mstauc:e, IS named to 
the uR~e, the nephew IS made to understand 
what card IS wanted by the words" Bten, 
dcmandez," which the uncle addresses to the 
person who has Just whlspeted or wnlten 
the name of the card, and who tben demands 
aloud, and IS answered correctly, the word 
bun, or well, being understood between un
cle Bnd nephew to mean heart, and the letter 
d, the IOltlal of the word demanilez, to sl~ll1ry 
l)'IIe. 

ThiS process was fully lllu..strated by M. 
Gandon through repeated experiments made 
and explamed In detail, alier It had been 
commumcated to the audience The dlffi. 
culty 10 USlDg It consists solely In construct· 
Ing phrases wah suffiCIent lapfdtty But 
after tbe years of practICe devoted to If. by 
M. Gandon the greatest dexterity 18 cone/"Iv
able. He certainly pushes It to the borders 
of tbe mllaculous, and e,en afttlr It has been 
clearly explamed, the results are as surp'TIs-
Ing as ever. ~ 

M. Gandon stated finally"-hat some I ch 
deVice was used by false magnetizers Ith 
their subjects, and by gamblers at cards, 
and that In order to be sure that a somnam
bulist IS honest, correct answers must be 
obtained ~fter the magnetizer haa left tbe 
room; and that In order to avoid bemg 
cbeated by gamblers at cards tbey must Jlot 
be allowed to speak even the most Inslgmfi. 
cant words durmg the game. [Tribune 

SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 29, 1851. 
I 

The Gnild ofLlteratnre and Art, settled 'm France, and afterwards, under 
WIlham the Conquerol, having taken pos 
sessIOn of England These two races, the 
English and the Russian, With their COpIOUS 
effusIOn of Norman blood, are now doubtless 
exerCising the greatest and most wulely ex
tended influence upon the world The En 
ghsh language I~ spoken by about 55,000,000 
of people, the RUSSian by about 47,000,000 

being Bet on mud, and one half on 

Fjelectirfg soil for cranbeTl1es, It IS blgh-
ne~ssar'y to select sucb as Will not dry 10 

r, but much also depends on the selec
the VIDes, as the Committee Will see 
samples here presented, all bavIDg 

SO\I and the same Ii eatment The 
sa:m'}J>t~s are not selected, but sent w precIsely as 

Under thiS name It IS proposed to erect 
and endow an mStltutlOn, 10 connectIOn wltb 
a hfe IDsurance Company for tbe sole advan
tage or Professors of Literature and Art 
The Idea, which oTIglDated with Mr Charles 
DICkens, began to assume a sbape under the 
roof of Sir E Lytton Bulwer, ID the Autumn 
of last year. when Mr DICkens and hiS com
pany of amateur players were VIsited at 
Knebworth Hall, and entertalOlOg Sir Ed 
ward's guests wIlh their dramatic represen
tatIOns The subject bemg tben mooted, Sir 
Edward was so much struck with It, that he 
undertook not only to make a free~ gift of 
such land as should be requISIte for the erec 
tlOn of the proposed reSidences or lodges, 
but also to Write a play (If lI-Ir Dickens alld 
bls company would undertake to perform It 
IVlth other plays, 10 a series of representa
tIOns,) the wbole pronts of whICh should be 
devoted to the ends of the IDstltulion The 
bargmn was struck upon the spot, the play 
a comedy m five acts, was promptly \'i ntten , 
has SIDce been rehearsed and prepared i and 
IS IlOW upon the eve of repl esentallon at 
Devonshll e House Tbe society or gUild 
will embrace several objects, sucb as life 10. 

SUiances, at rates of premium calculated as 
payable either for the whole term of hfe, or 

• 
Electro-lIlagnetIc Locomotive 

- Pro~ Page bas commuDicated tl) tbe Na
t$01Iallntell¥Jencer an interesting statement 

Ius experiment wltb an Electro-Magnetic 
Locomotive on the railroad between Wash
mgton and Bladensburg. He says _ 

The whole expense, on the 
""hflh;bog, up to the present lIme, does not 
excee!:' $40 

The locomotive, with tbe battery fully 
charged, weighs 16t tons With tbe seven 
passengerR taken on the tllp to and from 
Bladen8bur~, the welgbt was 17 tons Un 
der the most favorable arrungements, eIght 
p(}1mds are I reqUired to statt a ton on a per 
fectly level rail, and seven pounds will bare 
Iy keep a ton In motion Ord~narily, upon 
railroads, the allowance IS ten pounds to a 
ton, but thiS apphes only to cars unlncum 
bered by macblnery. The (nctlon of loco
motive machinery renders Its draught far 
greater, and can only be accurately ascer 
talDed by experiment 10 each case 

The magnetic locomotive, the first of Its 
klDd ever made, fR Imperfect, and, from the 
newness and stiffness of all the work, It rn os 
exceedingly hard We will take 200 povnds, 
which IS below the actual power reqUired to 
keep It III mOllon on a level portIOn of the 
road A horse power upon tbe usual esti
mate IS 150 pounds 2~ miles an bour, or 375 
pounds 1 mile an houl The speed of the 
magnetic locomotive IS, we will say, 15 miles 
an bour on a level road (It has III fact made 

and lIs tractIOn 200 pounds We have, 
375 pOllnds 1 mile an bur for aile 

horse, and 200 pounds 15 miles ao hour' for 
the locomotIVe, which gives e?gl.t horse pow 
er But the engme has mOle than thiS It 
has greater power lit a slow speed, and must 
have, by all reasonable eSlimatlls, twelve 
horse power, WhiCh, as I said before, 18 
about one half of Its proper capaCIty One 
of the most serious defects arises from a 
want of lOsulalion In the hehces. 

After thiS englOe was placed on the road 
It was found necessary to th, ow out ,,( ae 
tlon five of tbe hehees, and these at the most 
Important pOlOt m the stroke ThiS dJ/1i 
culty could not be remedied without taking 
both e,ngmes elltlrely out-an undertaklOg 
for which I had neither the time nor means, 
as the track with whIch we are now accom 
modated IS Soon 10 be filled up fur the pur 
poses of the Railroad Cumpany Another 
senous difficulty encountered, was the break 
109 of the porous cells In the baltery, caus 
mg a mixture of the two aCld~, and the 101m 
ceptlon of a large portion of the power. I 
had great difficulty 10 procurmg sUilable 
porous cells, and the manufacture of such 
as I needed was, after great expense, given 
up by two of tbe best pottery estabhshments 
10 the country as a thmg Impracticable 

It was, however, accomplished through 
the IOgenully of Mr An DaVIS, my engloeer, 
but they were made at a weak clay, and 
have now, from frequent use, become 80 

much ImpalTed as to break from the slightest 
causes Before we started t\'iO of them 
broke, and the defect was only partl!lily re 
palled Not far from Bladenshurg two 
more gave way, and detracted at once great 
Iy from our workmg power On OUI return, 
ahout two miles from Bladensburg, three 
more gave way, and we were I educed to at 
least one half of our power The runnmg 
lime from Washmgton to Bladensburg was 
thlrty-mne mInutes We were stopped on 
the way five limes, or we should have plOb 
ably made the ruo 10 less than thirty mmlltes 
GOlllg and com 109 tbere were seven stops 
lind three delays-that IS, the englIle was 
backed three times, but without entuely 
loslOg headway. It IS a very Important and 
IDterestlOg feature of thiS euglne, which I 
demonstrated some vears SIDce, that the re 
veT81ng power IS greater than the propelling 
power, It IS nearly tWice as great 'Vhen 
tbe engme IS reversed, the magnetic electnc 
mductton IS ID favor of the battery current, 
and augments Its effects The defect of the 
cells IS easIlv remedied The troublo grow 
mg out of tbe oscillating motion of the cal 
can all be obViated by nSlOg rotary mstead 
ofreclprocatmg engmes The greatest spee() 
attalDed on our last tnp was about nmeteen 
miles an hour, aod about seven more than 10 
any former expenment 

• 

received from the sale of Clanber 
to the fall of 1849, $320 
for pIcking, olle fourth, $80 

expl'llses for setting, In 
rATI •• f., &c , $40 

$120 

$200 

"What are Birds good for 1" 
Ametlcan Agtlcu ItUrlst, m ailS I' er to 
ulry, relates the lollowlng anecdote 
connection with thiS subject, we give 

oto related to us last winter by 
ken, of South Carolina, of tbe lice 
These hule creatUies gather around 
In harvest time, In countless mYtlads, 
course consume conSiderable gram 

~ollDell years ago, It was determmed to make 
them, and drive tbem out of the 

, and the measure was 111 some de 
Isu:ccl~sslul, so far 8S getting rid of the 

, What are bIrds for~ , the lice plan 
found out, for with the decrease of 

the worms Increased so rapidly, 
ad of a few scattenng grains to 

birds, the whole crop was demand 
the lIJsatiable maw of the army that 
consume every young shoot as fast 

fmm the ground Most un 
birds were Invited back agam 

welcome RICe cannot be 
WlLll"" t theIr assistance 

years ago, the black birds In the 
part of tbe State of Indiana were 

I ed a grievous nmaance to the fat-
Whole fidds of oats wew somellmes 

~MLr"'le(), and t'le depredatIOns upon the 
were greater than can be believed 
The farmer sowed and the bu cis 
He scolded and they twiltered 

,U"'''''Y a charge of sbot brought uO\'in 
but made no more ImpreSSIOn upon 

sea of buds than Ihe removal of a 
bucket of waler from tbe great salt

A few years later, every green 
the land seemed de~tlned to de 

by the army worm Man was pow· 
erlleSis+--a worm among worms But hIe best 

the hated black birds, came to his 
ust ID lime to save when all seeme 1 

o human aId could have helped him 
ankful should mao bo that G(.d has 

for hIS companIOns alld fellow la 
hn .. ,..l In the cultivation of the earlh, these 

s I • The laborer IS worthy of hiS 
Why should we grudge the little 
claimed by the busy hule fellows 

followed the plough, and snatched 
worm fIOm the seed that It might 

grain for hiS and our subSistence 1 
mal) \'i ould cheat a bird out 0\1l~ 

Umlmf!r 5 work" 

Sketch of German Life, 
\am HOWitt gives the follOWing graph 

of Life ~n Germany, whICh wdl, 
both amuse and IDform our readers 

German has hiS house, hiS orchard, 
rUI\"IO'U" trees so laden wHh frull, that If 

carefully prop up, and lie togeth 
In many places hold the boughs to 

"'''',nRr, wab wooden clamps, they would be 
nder by thell olVn weight He has 
plot, hiS plot for mangel-wurtzel or 
potatoes, for hemp, &c He IS hiS 

lives 
effect 

/¥'LSLI", and he therefote, and every 
hiS family, have the stlongest mo 
constant exerlion You see the 

thiS In hiS IIld ostry and economy 
rmany nothmg IS lost Tbe produce 

arid cows IS carried to market 
IS dned for winter use You see 

trays of plums, cberrles, and sliced 
In the sun to dry You See 

them hang1l1g from their cbamber 
WII,d(.\lIa 10 the sun The cows are kept up 

part of tbe year. and every 
Ilg IS collected for them Every 
k where the grass grows by the 

rOlldsl~e, and fiver, and brook,18 carefully 

In 
of the 
Much 
wood 

BICkle, and carrIed home, on the 
women and children, 111 baskets, or 

cloths. Nothing of BOY k1l1d 
be made any use of IS lost Weeds, 

nel:tleSi nay the very goose grass which cov 
ers w~.rR places, IS cut up and taken for the 

GnltJvalIon of Cranberries, cows. You see the cblldren stand1l1g In the 
Edward Thatcher, of Y srmouth, Mass, Villages, m the streams which gen 

fu.rD1siJes the officers of the Barnstable Co, down them, busy wash1l1g these 
f d ihe>fOJ-e they are gIVen to the cattle 

AgTicultural Society an account a hiS rna e collect the leaves of the marsh 
of cullivst1l1g cranberries. The folloWlOg IS C!"t"OIIlY cut their potato toP't for them, 
bls statement - If other th1l1gs fall, gather green 

July 12th, 1845, I purchased for $40, then tbe woodlands One cannot help 
conSidered more than 11 was worth, one and cODtlDually of the enormous waste 
a half acres of land-about one half a Bindy ,Ll""!;" ID England-oftbe vast quan. 
beach, and the l'emaInder a low peat meadow grass on Danks, by roadSides, In the 
covered With water A rim of about SIX nn'Rn;nl~8 of plantations, 111 lanes, III church 
feet In Width around the bog, and between val'uo.wfiere grass from year to year sprrngs 
the water and the beach, had a few cranber but WbICh, If ploperly cut would 
ry vmes on It, which had been closely fed off ma.intliip many thousand cows for the poor 

In the spTlng of 1846, I dramed the bog Oi!rsule sull furtber thiS subject of Ger-
and covered about one eIghth of an a,cre man The very cutungs of the 
wltb sand three mches thiCk, and set It with vlDes dried and preserved for wlDter fad 
cranberry vmes III rows two feet apart, and der. tops and lefuse of tbe hemp serve 
hoed them four times 10 the season of 1846. l.._"-"'h for the cows ,-nay, even the 
and once 10 the sprmg of 1847. The grass of the poppies, after the heads 
then got advantage of me, and I left the gathered for Oil, are saved, and 
vmea to work their own way They bave are converted IOto manure for the 
now nearly overcome and worked out the these are not suffiCIent, the 
grass and rushes On the remamder of the are sent Into the woods to gather 
bog I strewed Vines, and trod tbem 10 the d all our readers famlhar wllh Ger-
mud, by walkmg liver them. These grew remember to have seen tbem com 

altogether ceasmg to be payable at a cer
tam age, annUllies to commence at a certalO 
age, pensIOns to widows, payments destmed 
to the education or prOVISIon of cblldren 

It IS proposed to establish Bnd endow 
ao Institute, havlDg at Its disposal celtaln 
salarIes, to whIch certalD duties Will be at 
tach&!, together with a limited number of 
free lesldences, which, though suffiCiently 
small to be adapted to a very moderate In 
come, Will be completed with due regard to 
the ordmary hablls alld necessary comfolls 
of gentlemen The offices of endowment 
wJlI conslst-l Of a warden, WIth a house 
and salary of £200 a year 2 Of members, 
with a hQuse and £170, or, WIthout a house, 
£200 a yeal 3 Of aSSOCiates, with a salary 
of £100 a year The details of the scheme 
are set forth In the prospectus, they appear 
to be pracllcal ID thel! character, and to be 
Wisely and happily adapted to the end 1'0 
View-that end bel11g to afford aid to sll ug 
ghng artists or authors In sucb a way as shall 
necessItate no degradlll!\" plea of poverty
no pamful eXpOBilJOn of calamlly aud want 
-but as shall bear the charactel of a tflbute 
to merit, not to an alms of deslitutlon 

The Pm and Cedar Forests ofGalIforrua 
Of all the wonders I bave ever seen 10 the 

vegetable kmgdom, nothmg will bear cnm 
parlson wllh Ihe magmficent and lofty growth 
C'f cedars and pllles wblch embelhsh the Inlls 
and mountains that lead [0, and make UD the 
great Sierra Nevada range The magmfi 
£ence and glaudeur ofscelles III whICh these 
trees abound, cannot be Imagmed by any 
man who has not seen them, and felt the awe 
and sublimity to which they give f1se I have 
counted In a CIrcle of 50 feet III diameter, 13 
pine trees, not one of which was less than 
three feet m dIameter, 1I0r leBs than 250 feet 
ID heIght, nor was any of them marked by 
the shghtest curve or mchll!l.l1on They Bre 
IDlmllable and lofty monuments of nature, 
unmfluenced by sweeplOg slorms and wlDde, 
unbent and undecayed by a centullan age 
Not a limb nOI a knot can be found upun 
their bodies unul you reach an a\lllude of 
from 100 to 200 feet, beyond whICh heIght 
they contmue to grow until then towenllg 
majesty overawes all surroundlOg objects, 
and affords a fit refuge fnr the 1I0bie bird 
which adoros the banner of the country No 
mall can travel through these scenes without 
feehng th3t the grandeur of OmDipotence 
Itself IS teachmg hIm hiS finite and IIlslgmfi 
cant powers 

• 
To ACCELERATE THE GERMINATION OF 

SEEDS - When a gardener has some chOIce 
and scare seeds, or when he IS endeavnrlng 
to raise a parlicularly early crop, he takes 
more tban ordlDary care with them He se
lects some good SOli, sows hiS seeds, waters 
them enough, but not too much, and takes 
the greatest care to fit all the conditions to 
the nature and reqUirements of the youDg 
plants If he IS anxIOus to hurry on the ger
mmatlOn of the Beeds, !O as to brlOg the 
young planta forward 8S rapIdly as pOSSible, 
he gives them a httle bottom heat, sowlDg 
the seeds In fine mold restlDg on half rotten 
dung, because, under these circumstances. 
the gentle heat of the sull fermentl'hg man 
ure, and the vapors wblcb It gIVes out, are 
highly favorable to tbe germlDatlon of the 
seeds ThiS IS one of tbe best known model 
of ralslOg young plants, for notwlthstandmg 
aU that has been said about Beed steepmg 
and other wonderful modes of acceleratmg 
the growtb of plants, we have, at tbe present 
time, no more powerfnl mode of aId 109 ger
mmatlOn, and forclOg the growth or plants 

TOBACCO DUST A PROTECTION AGAINST 
INSECTS -We last year procured, from a 
snuff mill, a barrel of dry but damaged snuff 
flour, and prepared drudgmg boxes, covered 
with a fine boltIng cloth, With whIch we Sifted 
It over the surfaces of any plaDts attacked by 
mseets, and wllh most SIgnal success. The 
snuff sheuld be apphed, If practIcable, while 
the plant IS wet with dew, and repeated after 
every shower If tbe boxes are properly 
made, (like common flour drudge,) and the 
SDuff IS perfectly fine and dry, but httle time 
IS necessary to go over an acre of plants 
Even the rose bug, cabbage louse, tbrlps on 
grape Vines, &c all YIeld to the IOfluence of 
snuff, and the most dehcate plant of tbe hot
house IS not mJur.ed by Its apphcatlon For 
field vegetables, caustic lime, made IOta a 
line powder, while dry, and apphed before 
BlackIng, by contact wltb tbe air, will pro-
duce Similar results. [Pror Mapes with rapidity wllhout allY furtber care ex- uUU!~'W'''U wllb large bUDdies on their 

cept flowlOg 10 the wlllter. In the fall In autumn, the falhng leaves are NEW PRINTING MACHINE.-A letter to the 
1848 I gatbered from teo rods where no galtbere" and stacked for the same purpose. Oommercial Advertuer, from Paris !ays tbat 

• 

saod had been spread, as many bushels of which with us he and rot 10 a gentleman of that City, named Engene 
craoberrIes, while on the part sanded I had ale carefully collected, and 80ld RouJet, a son of one of the Representallves, 
scarcely as many quarts The latter are now fires. has IIlvented a new pnQt1ng machlDe, and 
doing better, haVing got tbe advantage of the the economy and care of tbe had Just taken out a patent for It, wblch ap-
grsss, and I thmk will finally work It out, I are an example to all Eu- pears to be ao Improvement calcolated to 
have tillS year, 00 the quarter or nn acre has for years-nay, ages-been compete wltb the last" Fast Press" of our 
oll'ered for premIUm, quite a gooa crop, al· as It regards agncultural manage- own countryman, Mr. Hoe. It IS asserted 
though the worms dest~oyed nearly one h which the BrllIsb pubhc IS but Just that Its chief advantages consist III the 

A lady or eVille, ~ucks county, Pa, 
named Lettie A ;SOl1t/l, ha:s recently IDvent-
ed, and taken ures to sucure by patent 
a machme for butter It con8ma of 
a statlOnalY rre,m",wlLu an adJustmg one se-
cureil to It, ID IS bung the butter pan; 
which has a spout at nne corner, 
runnlOg down ath to carry off the 
pressed out The pan can be 
ID a moment to a IOchnallon, to allow the 
operator to e butter as may be 
Sired and to off the milk, &c. 

The new Constiltution of Maryland IS pub. 
hshed. Among promment features are, 
that persons m duels, as prmclpals 
or seconds, dlsquahlied from bold-
109 office en are Illegible for seats 
m the LegIS , bribery dlsquahfies for 
holdmg office, rsons conVicted of larceny 
or mfamous are disfranchised, a cer-
tam amount of perty 18 exempted from 
SB1zure for debt The Governor's terfIt IS 
to be 4 years, at sillary of $3,600 per an 
num 

Tbe Fronch know how to draw 
gay Parisians rch We find It an· 
nounced 10 the papers, that " At the 
Madehne, to w, a charlty sermon Will 
be preached by Father Ventura, for tne 

Present, and Fninr .. !! 
I!0>RT':E;R BELDEN, 1L.l 

from Official Sources, 
by Prall, Lewn & Co , and fouale by 
throughout the Umted 8tatk aud the 

Canadas The Pubhshetl have made arrangementa by 
whICh they have bound and Will continue to bmd with 
thQ above II 

TlfB AMERICAN ADVEIlTISER, I 
A reference for purch.sers, cODtamm~ the cuda 
ofme:rchants!1.l~d mannfacturers In eTery hoe of busl 

r .,.A1,,,, LEWIS & CO., Publishers, ness 
76 NIlABau-at ,N Y. . 

A gents Wonte4, 
FOR THE BEST JUVENILE AIAGAZlNEIN AMERIOA 

W OODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, elegantly I 
Illustrated, and filled WIth the chOIcest gems for 

yonng, has recently entered npon 8 new volnme It I 
more attracllve and popula. than ever " It 18 a hu.Ie 

world WlthlO Itself," to nse the language of 8 metJ;llpoh 
tan newspaper, anf. the price IS only ,1 a ,ear 

NoVJ" the tIme '{or Agent. The pnblISher Wishes 
employ fifty or more gentlemen, ID different parts qf 

UnIOn-North J Soulh, EaBt, and West-.-to act 8. 
·~~'ou,. for the work Thelf b?smess will he to travel 

to obt8ill subscnbers There IS no perio'liical, of 
wbatever ch.racter, whICh commands so rendy ind 10 

general favor as Woo(iworth' • .Youth', Cab.".t. It III 
umver6al favonte Those who devote th61r time wholly 
or mamly to the mterests of Ih,s pubhcauon, WIll receive 
a compensatIOn wluch cannot f.,1 to be 6allBfactory 

PersonJ deSiring an agency WIll pIaoso address the 
publlshel (po,t-p81d) With responsllile testiolomals 81 to 
character nnd ahlhtv No t.me should b. loll, ~ 

IS the best lime to subSCrIbe Every particular re
specting the a~ency wJlI be Immedla[eIy lorwarded OD 
appilcatlon SpeCImens of the work s~nt gratIs 

D A WOODWORTH, 118 NaOssn sY, N. Y. 

foundatIOn 10 the' ParIsh of a charitable In
stltUtl0P called' Petites SalUra des Pauvres,' 

for the receptlonl of aged pel SOilS of hath In PrtpllrlltlOll-ValnBble New Works. 
sexes Mme Sortag, Mile Lemll, and M NATIONAL SERIES OF AMERIOAN HISTO 
AleXIS DUpoDt will SlDg on the occasIOn." BIES -GOULD & LINCOLN ba~ ID coone of 

More lhan tweT:ve different patents, 10 as preparatIOn a series of Hlstones of the most iDterelt-
d Ir h b d Ina and Importaut events whIch have occnrred ID tho 

maoy luerent pe:rsons, ave een grante 111 U;lte.t !States slOce the first settlement O±H the COllllliJ:\i 
the United Htotesl and England, within the They will embrace t als and sdv Inres of t e 
last ten years, fat; what 16 known 8S .. V ul early colomst. both &t the orth and th Sooth, thelf 
camzed Rubherl," "MetalliC Rubber," peculianties of character and ner~s thelrlDterCOt\l'l8 
.. Klamzed Rub~er," "Insoluble Rubber," aud confliCts With the natIves, th gra ual development 

of their lDstitutlOns, sketches ofthel!" millent men 111 " 1 hlODlzed Rub er," &c One dlStlnlZUlSb both the Church and tbe State, IDCI ehi m:.tbe Revo 
109 quahty of all pf them IS, that changes lnuon WIth variOUS otber sobJecta oflhtere8t of more 
the atmosphere do not appreCiably all'ect recent date It ISIDtended to ~e " NATIONAL SE
them Each of theRe patents IS a process 10- RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORY,adapted to the pdp 

ular mmd, and espeCIally to Ihe yonth of our coonlry, 
dependent of and different from the other illustrated with numerous fine engravmg8 , each volume 

A "notion seller" was offenng Yankee to he complete m Itself yet when alt are published, 
to form a reaular CODsecutlVe senes conslltlng of twelve 

clocks, finely varIl1shed and gaudily colored, or mOle vol~me •. l3mo, of about 300 pages eacb 
and With a 100klOig glass front, to sante one Cyclopedia 01 ADecdote. of Literature nud thtl IIlDe 
not remarkable f,?r personal charms "Why, ArtrJ. ALSO I 
It's beauiltu~" saId tbe vender "Beaullful, CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTES \ 
Indeed I a look at It almost frightens me I" The FIrSt, contalOlng a coplons and chOIce seleption - I 

I of Anecdotes on tbe vanous forms of LIteralure, of the 
"Then, mister," J rephed Jonathall," g Arts, of Archllecture EngravlDgs, MnslC,Poetry, Pamt-
you'd better buy line that han't got no look- Ing and Sculpture, and ot the most celebrated Literary 
I ng glass" ! Characters and Arusts of different countries anil ugel 

The Second, contalnmg a SImilar selecuon reapec!Jl1g 
The number of distinct species of Insects the various SCIences and Mechamcal Arts, of th.Jlrm08t 

already known alid descnbed, cannot be es- dlStmgUlshed votanes The two together, embr&Cll1
d
g • 

t1mated at less th~n 100,000 It 18 worthy fhe larger ~or(jon oflhe best AnecdoteslD Alnclent an 
of remark, as an 'Ievldence of the obserVing Mudern"o ectlOns, as well as In varIOUs H18!orJes, ~IO. 

graphi"s, aud Files of PenodlCal LIterature • 
spmt of our age, Ithat of thiS number of In- claSSIfied under appropriate s,bJecta, sl-
sects, f"ur fifths ]jave been discovered With Itilaab.eticaUy arran!led, and each supplied wfth a very 
III the last centuryl, for,ln 1743, Ray eSl!mated and partIcular mdex of tOPICs and nameo!.by 

, KAZflTT ARVINE, AM, 
the whole llumber at speCies at 2~,000 only author of CyclopedlB of Moral and ReligIOUS Anec 

The Board of ~alla:gers of the" NatIOnal dotes, tbe whole to be compmed 10 SIXteen Numbeffi, 
t at 25 cellts per Number, makmg {\\o large avo volumes 

Monument" sugl!est to theIr fellow citizens of about 7011 pages each Illustrated WIth numerous fine 
throughout the U DIan, that collecllons he engravlDgs The first number WIlt be ISSOOO about the 
made on the apPGoachlDg AIlDlversary of the fir.t of AprIl, to be conunued seml.monthly until 00.111-

N a Ilona I I ndepe9d ence 111 aid of thl8 pat p_le_t_ed-.:.. __ .:.-____ -:-c-r-:-c_..:.'::--,.-__ 
rIOliC work, wherpver tbe day IS celebrated 

We fiud the followmg III the Boston Trav 
ele1 "A New IYork house has'recently 
traosmltted an or~er to ParIs for an mVOlce 
of dress goods, ivlth a deep btllder on the 
Side These godds are Intended for ladles' 
short dresses, anli the Width of the cloth 
Will compf\se thellength of the sklft " 

'JobiprlOtmg I' exclaimed all old womall, 
the other day, BS ~he peeped over her spec
tacles at the advertiSing page of a country 
papllr 'Poor J ob ll they've kept hIm prlOtlng, 
week after week, ever SlOce I first lame to 
read, and i he wasn't the moet patlentest 
man that ever was-, he never could have stood 
It so I~ng no holV I' 

We are not to Suppose that the oak wants 
stability because litS light and change:able 
leaves dance to tile muelc of the breezes, 
nor are Ive to con!Clude that a man wants sol 
Idlty and 8trengt~ of ml11d because he may 
exhibit an occaslqnal playfulness and levity 

Some of the p~ssenger s of ihe Helena 
Sloman have pre~erlted Capt Hovey wllh a 
splendid Silver B~eaklng trumpclt, welglllng 
forty-two oonces ~ Around the mouth Is an 
embossed repres ntatlon of the two vessels 
and tbe reecue of tbe passengers 

A hule French ~oh8h, which 18 made from 
sbellac and napthr, applied to a new made 
cut or wound, ser~e8 to exclude the aIr and 
keep out the dm, and consequently to cause 
the wound to healiin a short time 

A Rbode Islal)H lad, nnder axammatlOn 
by a Connecticut sbhoolmaster, being Mked • 
'How many gods Jre there l' Tbe boy, after 
scratchlDg hiS bea~ Borne time, rephed _, I 
don't know how lIjIany YOll've got meonnec
tlcut, but we have ndne 10 Rbode Island I' 

I 
Jewelry IS becoming quite fasblOnable 

agam One Qf our:cotemporafles says be met 
a lady on New yJars day who had a farm 
on each wnst, a four story bouse around her 
neck, and at least ~IX life membersblps to 
the Bible society 4ttached to each ear. 

I 

Sabbath 1 raets. 
The American Sabbath Tract SocIety pUblishes the 

followmg tracts, whICh ar, fOl sale at lIs Depository, 
No 9 Spruce st ,N Y , v1f 

1 Reaoons for lDtJlOducmg tbe Sabbath of the 
Fourth (Joml1lllndmeni to the conSIderation of tho 
Chnstmn Public 28 PI' 

No.2 Moral Nature and Scnptural Ob.enl1nce of tbe 
Sabbath 5~ PI' 

3 Autbonty for the Cha~lle of the Day 01 tho 
Sabbath 28 PI' I 

4 Tbe Sabbath and Lordi's Day A History of 
their Observance m tbe Christian Church 52 pp 

No 5 A Chnstmn Caveat to the Old and New Sab 
batarlans 4 PI' 

No 6 Twenty Rea80ns for keepmg holy, 10 each we~k, 
the Seventh Day lD8tead of the ~ Irst Day 4 PI' 

No 7 Thirty SIX PI81n QuestIOns, presentlllg the m8\n 
POlDtS 10 tbe Controversy, A Dialogue between a 
lIhmster of the Go.pel and a Sabbatanan, Countfr 
felt COlD 8 PI' 

No. 8 The Sabbath Controversy 
4pp ~ 

No.9 The Fourth Commandment False fxposluon 
41'1' 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and Ohserved 
16 PI' 

No 11 ReliglOlIs Liberty Endangered by Legl81atlve 
Enactments 16pp 

No 12 Mlouse of the Term Sabbath B pp , 
No, 13 The BIble Sahbath 24 Pi' 

The Society 11 .. also published he fc"owlDg works, 
to whICb attentionlB InvIted. 

A Defense of the Sabbath, 10 reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow. Flnt 
prlOted 10 London, 10 17241 repnnted Ilt StonlDgton, 
Ot-,lD 1802, now republished In n reVised form. 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward 81en 
nat FIrSt printed 10 Loudon, 10 1658 60 fP 

An Appeal for tile Restoration of the T.ord 8 Sabbath, 
lU an Address to the Baptists from the Seventh.aey 
BaptISt General Conference. 24 PI' -

VlDdlCation of the Trlle Sabbath, by J W. MortoD, 
late MISSionary of the Reformed Presbytenan Churcb. 
64pp • 

Tnese tracts Will he fum18hed-tiHho&e W\llhmg them 
for dlStrIblltion or sale, at the rato of 15 page. for ODe 
cent. Penons desmng toem can have them forwarded ~ 
by mall or otherwISe, "n lending theIr address, WIth a 
remittance, to GEORGi: BUTTER, Correlpomlmg Sec 
retary of lhe Amencan Sabhath Tract Society, No 9 
Spruce-st, New York 

I b o~e squ!lr~ rod of tbe nmng to open Its eyes Time, also, alld cheapness WIth whlcb it stnkes 

IClo,lored val·ie.tv, Ret in the mud, and It fy economised 8S everythmg else presslOns. At pleaent, the ~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~il~~iill~~~~~~II~~ twelve quarter (or at early risers, as may well lie con- presswork alone IS ten francs a tb()uSan,d, 
el!llCe>d; acre.) One tbe children, many of whom thiS apparatus reduces 

darlt·COJlprlaa ,arlety on considerable distances, are one half. The .COllIlniiin:pr'eiiiu~1f 
Kn'~llT:18",1 in the morning. As they [enld'I',;; IllVe}ve ltb"'il8a.~;~:i~~;:Fi~hiie~:(,lIlallti~ij~ 

or SWIne, tlie knitting JE~r~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!~II!i 1'1'111016 'ce:aeel',8Ipd hen,c.ll.thle'Gluantil:ies· ofstockl 
dtl:l*:bolia~lhil.ld which they Tbe forma In ... ,_ ,., __ ... ,_~ 

cUIDu]at', are astonilbing. up cylindrically. w .• ", .... 




